
»-pbt«gd*iumrannnvTF.afam rook rooy9 No.»WoodMatumidjhmlenTriiliiniyrtrn
Geaenias’ □£rewLexiM«-35>wssead>a Arrangement
of tho q£ the OtrigdanReli*
(too MnUM'ttß OcrittitsDse*
Uine, Llfgw?g&Ußig)Mip£ftwßkqVßoUn*etfr Greek
Harmony of the Gdspeliy HdEngura do de,'fleoaY Bl-
ue,*fill,Bouton edition:. Paxtsh’s. BiW* Gazetteer,
M edhurtfriduna'aud Its Prospecti, Dr,’Wood's Lee*
tare*on HM?#Missionary A nee-
dotes; sad Butst'dJtei liifcieating works, ia eddUeti
to the tbeve.suat a*srmntßS.' ‘ ; • * nor2t - > ’

fpiasnginr^rTP'iTnTOPgtmr^TJS-
X LEGHIT4Y.AND VICINITY, wlU.be.ready fire
the engraverIn JO days- ': paeon* whd-inkjr-iriah to
heveviews oftiteireoenttyseats pot on themap eu
doeobrmtki&ceppUeitfoste'tfce onceridgne*,w
time beteetMMthkast, To defray ihe expense of
the views' -spi» :-■RLbe required lit addition

.|o theprieeofthetasal' nerlO BKtteOOWAN
1 ;;*o*n*public. 'j -
A BOUT does, Iw*a traveling through

IA. the Btamef Ohio; wblln spending u tow days »

Charon, 1discovered asinguiar Mbulie'subsmoee,
pad jrabseqaouir tensed that it htd> been kaewenr
Mats,and opposedtobe of sense orvalae,bet troa
tU ouformfcy of texmra and singular upP2***®**£j
wasI led to believe it might be made asa/U, batfor
whatpurpose! hid not theleast Idea. I eommeaoed
■y expenmenu by burning it,boiling it,
ixutg U. with various substances,ISaeJ^SS^Msaeethaitteiu^sia tt, that igave up myentire time sf*®**??}?,®?
'SS®ssSs^^Sass-

tßssssaßss
iaafew 4 become a perfect state or
alate; ao that thesttbsts irewbeo appliedwaaaettaiiy

alumnsTnMnestaandblaekoxide of iroathstiteoo*
uinedTretidered it both weatherand fire proof* as the
loan?exposed," theharder and more permanent it
Menu to MdS&A and as theeoafing (after Ittarns to
lieu] U of itself indestructible byfire, consequently U
protects toe wood eoVered with it from the air, and
where thereIs noair, there la no blase or combustion;
therefore thewood willactoady char, before the slate
covningwiJlfclreway.'

.
' ' '"'

I considered the discovery of the greatest import*
anee, and appUeA to Governmentforupatent for my
jawadotrordiscovery, 1fondly hoping that I aneuld
now be remunerated, fot all my outlayIntime andmo*
nty. The government; withoutany hesitation, grunt*
ca to meLetter* Patent for the sole right to manufae*
tare, sell and Pse my improvement in theiwanafoetnre
of a “Weaitferand Fire proof Composition or Arti-
ficial Blatn.’’fir fourteen yean. -*»

_ 1
August VTU. BLAKE.

'WE, theInhabitants of Sharon, hav eadtha above
statemento& Mr. andhelieve tin be substan-
tially comet, aswe are knowing tomjst of the state-
ments therein contained; andwewillfarther state,that
we do noibellsve that thereever was a patent more

* honestlyand laboriouslyearned, or more deservedly
granted; osA* pursuednlsexperiments with the most-
mdomlubte perseveranceunder the moat discouraging
circumstances, u the nubile had not theleast eenfi*
dense that there cotild be any thing valuable made
from the substance, Ilethereforehaatoeneounterfor
years theleers,and scoffs ofaeaxljr the whote eommn*
nlty. Notwithstanding ali.thU, ha was indefatigable
latheprosecution of fils experiment*, and we do not
believe thatthere is one man inathousund whowould
have persevered underall the circumstance*-. B«t he
has. at last triumphedover ail obstacles, and we be*
lleve there is now„but*na Opinion lit awarding hhn
the meritof this valuable discovery.. : •

GEO; W.CRANE, , 1 Juitte.of

SJmfflßßAini Pj*
LEWIS O.CHATPIEUVI TniKee.
R.W.UIUU ■ t- <*.; ;■
BENJAJdIrt JONE, ' ■- J Tewnihlp.-

WALEVERETT, Township Clerk..
. ALLENHOWE, Treasurer;

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. - V*
Ihaveamertalned thatthereareindividuilaengeged

in digging,grinding,and preparing for sale,the above
aeSoaSSUaeraL to be mixed wih tdl.andured pre*
etaelyas Xusemy patented article. I have been to
thoee persons andshown them mypatent They tty

they do not intend t* infringe or trespass upon my
rights; thatthey have *right to dig,grind,and sdl.the
powder, if they eanllnd purehamrs; that they are not
bound toknow what they are to do with 1C that U is
noinfringement until it is mixed withtheoil to-make
the compound: that those whobuy, mixand useit,
must take the responsibility. Moat of them any. that
they believe that the patent is good sgtlnst thornthat
wHt »nJ aomehaVS SSld that
what they wanted to use they should certainly pareh-
use ofme, as they didnot intend to make themselves
liableinutyway. Nowlfoelmyselfindnryboundto
expose this baretaced fraud uponthe publle; as 1 ean
call it by ao milder name, where a man ecus andre-
ceives pay for an article, the use ef whichhe welt
knows subjects the purchaserand user toa prMeen-
tianandfinev. Seme of those whoare engaged id this
nefarious traffic, will unquestionably contend to the
publle my "patent willnotstand, end thatJ dare
notprosecute. Now, to take this argumentawayfrom
mem, I wentto someaf those who were proclaiming
thatmy patenrwas of no value, and made tho follow*,

tug preposition: that they might select a) edge andtwo
lawyers who have had some praetiee In patent eases,
and wewould sahmit the patent to them, and u they
decided tbat .the patent was good, thatthey ahoudstop ;
all fanherprocccdingr in the business; but If they
should deemothkt it would not, la their onimon, hold,
1 would agree to let themgo onand sell all they could,

without saying -any thing to tho public about them.
ThisprorasUion they wouldnotaeeede to. Bofar us
the validity ofmy patent is concerned. 1 do notdo*
pendentirety uponmy own judgment,although Ihave
the. fullest coandence in it; bull have submitted it te
many of the judges,end several of the most eminent
palest lawyers, who have, withoutexception, decided
that ia thou opinionit was good, and would protect me
to my discovery... ■ .I grind the article to afine power, andpul U up in
barrels, thewhieharemarked: “Btsxa'sPsrcnFix*
sao Waatax* Floor AJtrmmLfitara.n • . .

I therefore give nodee to allwho buy and use the
above mentionedmineral fox thepurpose set forth in
my patent, except from me or my. .authorised - *scat, j
that 1 shall hold them to a strictaccountability, and
ahall commence suits at lawagainst those who thus
infange upon my right. \VH- DLABr»

tiasxox,Uediua tio, Ang. 14,
nyTWO TONS of the above Fire und Woather

Proof Artificial Slate on hands und for sale, The
above we ean recommend, for we have been using U
fox some 4 vesre, and know it to be what it is set forth
ia every purtieulir. ). & ILPHILLIPIAAgu

novg7-diha • ’ v * '• ’No fiWood it

EXCELSIOR!
E. H. EATON & CO.,

Ho. 03 Honrtts Btr««t* FttUkrorgb,
Have bow La Store their fullassortment of

Trimminp,Jiloitiyllosiery tad lace Goods

ADAPTED to tirowintsofevery etaaof Merehinfa
ud Coßxomers. No pains nave been spared to

present the- newest and most fashionable style of
Goods in tbslrline. Their stock consists in portoftiro
,°"°yri^:] dress'Tßiinuims.

Fringes'ud Gimps, of every variety: new ttyle*
figured Gsßoouk 'Algerine sod imperial wide
and narrow Silk ana Worried Embroidering Braids;

figured and catVelvet Ribbons; plain do do; Corded
Mantua and plainRatioRibbons, for trimming; Mock,
white ud colored SilkLues; extra wide do do, far
flounces; with a'fall ‘ assortment of Dress Buttons;

# Presses Pinked, Stsmped or Embroidered to order.
. LACE GOODS. •

Embroidered Irocc and Mnalin Copes, Chetntxettes,
Breakfast and ReiiiingCaps and HsifSleeveSy French
Worked Collars ud Caffs,in great varietytLocnYeUs,
Xappeu udOpera Ties; MourningChemueues, Col-
lsrs, Caffs ud Half Sicaves; Luron Lawn Hdkfs,
plainembroideredand hemstitcheddo, plainLluentio;
rsal thread Laces and,Edgings Im. do do; Bobbin,
TJiiw 1Lice MqiUn ufi Couon Eagtngs ud lnsertings.

bONNBTTTRIMMINGS. -

Rich new stylp Bdnnelßilibons, Freneh Face Flow-
ers. Bonnet Tabs. Velvets, Satinsud Florence*,'Bilk
UlusionhsndTarleujnsj Bounct Frame* arid Ups.

I KID GLOVES.
Ttptf mumf«etare, with nut approved fattening*

tad ebo!ee*{ cctare. Anextea*i**Maorimeat always
«a band.

HOSIERY.
A great variety of Silk, Wool,Cotton, Merino and

Cashmere; fcr Ladies and Allises; T*n*n Plaids. and
a (all assortment other stylet' fsney and plain Child*
fen's Hose; nearest styles Infants’Boots and Socks;
Oenu* Grampian, Yigonia, Merino, Cotton-surf fine
Wool Ualf llose.

. • • GLOVES. .
A foil assortment for men. women and children,

among urhiehtre Derby Bibbed, Foloselle and plain
Bilk; ribbed nodplainCashmere; Chamois Lined Her*
Uni Cassimere, Merino. Fnr-linedHcavef, heavy and
inaBaekakln, Military and Lisle Thread and'CotXoa.

WOOLEN GOQDSi
Bach as Ladies' and Children's Hoods, Children’s'

Woolen Sacks, KnU Bcarfo and Boas, Children'sQaiu
etsand Long Mills, Worsted Cab. Ksiuing Worsteds
and Woolen Yams, California Comforts; also, &ee
Cashmere Beads, tor Ladies.

LADIESDEPARTMENT.
Zephyrand Tapestry Worsteds, Canraas Bitterns,

Tlots and Emb’g SUk, Bristoland PerPdBoards,' Pa-
per Ptower Materials, Lamp Mats, Tidies, and Em-
broidered Work. Also—Ladies’ Merino Vests
and Dr*wort; Embroidered Sacks andFUanets, French
Worked Capaand Waists for Infants; and Swan's-down
TrimMn,*''OEWTLEHEN,3''WEAB.- .

Fine Shirts, Cravats and Collare; MerinofBilk, and.
Couon Wrappers and DrewetK Bupenders, Bboaldsr
Braces and Dressing Oownsj Bilk,and Linen Jldkfh;
Gloves and Hosiery.' ;

COMBS, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY.
French patterns carved andplain ShellBack Comb*;

Buffalo and In. do; Shell Side and Long Combs; Im.
do; Buffalo, Satinand Bosewood HeirBrushes; Shell,
Buffalo and Eng. HornDressing andfine leery Combs;
withan assortment or Nail and Teeth Brushes. -

WethertU*“Gold Madal® Perfumery. 1
VARIETY GOODS. '■'■

Needles, Pies, Tapes, -, Steel Bars and Parser’..
Bartonsand Sieel Goods, Berlin Wire Baskets,• • -
Parse Twistand Bowing* Rne Bosewood Desks and
Coat Bindings AGalloons, Fancy Work Baskets ■.
Cloak Cord rnd Tassels, Portfolios, Paplertres.aad
Blind A Shane Trimmings, • Ladles' Stationary,- .
Pulpit ABanner Tassels, French Cork Soles, . -t-.
Upholsterer's 'Fringes, Silk A Gloria Umbrellas,
BolTlinen, aw'd widths, Paper UuunsAilollaads,
EnglishOil Cloths,- Baltic BandsA Webbing,
Fi?d Chinu Blnding, Corset and Shoe Laectsi
ys'aftPk'rMi CAkPAToi —Beeti thiscsT.at
I. cuotoek's Carpel Watehoase, No- 75 Fourthst, a
farther sspply of Carpets, of the- latest and mostap*

Droved styles, to which we invite .the attention of
Steamboatmen,and those wishing to furnish Houses,
re call and examine the largest aiionment in the citr,
which wewill sell ehesper than ever l>e:oreoffered in

western market. , dot*! . W M’CLINTOCK
Boorning Long Shawls. 1

-i«r » MUBFilY.kSSiec’iTuinpply of the above
W • aitldle,of the best quality; also, plain Black

Thibet Long Bhawls; black Bombarlnes, MourningAl--.
naceas, P«alah'CloihTblack Parmetus,
SiSxßere s, Woas do Lams and French Merinos, black
Cravats and MourningCollars, Mourning Bonnet Bib-

Pf] oeek da, and a -fall assortmenl of Mourning

-. . ...

A large assortment, Includingafew piece* very wide
and superior. Buyers are invited to look at them, at
Nsnh Eastcomer of Fourth and Market sts. ■Wholesale Booms up stairs, where a large assort*
jnrrtOf New Goods has jatgybeen received, i (cvSO

DH-JAYWE’S ALTERATIVE.’ .w. havo beesinformed by Mrs. Bose ofaears per*,
fomedoaher byDrsJeyw’* AlUruUre,w&leh
nravei 1U euperiomy over every other remedy pf the
bisA She has been afflicted for the last sixteen yeanwfth HECBOSBB or WHITESWELLINGS, alluded
with aleeration* tnd enfeliatioa of varicasbanei.da-

which time manypicccs havebeen dischargedfrom
lha itoami bane ot the cranium,from both herarms,
wnm and handa-andfromboth legs,aadfrotn-ihe left
femora. bone, and from theright knee, betide* painfol
alcers on outerpan*of her person,whichhare baffled,
the skill of
ear euy—datAff>d«ref thotlme her ufffeHegtfhava
been nTrr—f™randdeplorable.'- Abearthreemonths
tinea she was Dtdoeed tntryDr.Jaync’s Alterative,
which has had an asioaiihlaglyhsppy effectupon her,'
byrewma* all pain aad etrdlingiaad haasmg the
alcers toheal,while at the lanretimebergenetal health
has bceoate completely resteredjioib&t the now weighs
tsiba merethan sheoid before she commenced the net
of this inly valuableprepauom—iSdtEva. Post. ;

• Fat talhertafonaatien,lnquireof Mrs. Bose.Ne. 1»Filbert at, Philadelphia.-
For talala Fttncargb,at tha PECN TEA STORE,.v - -

;ir . pjr

All the advertised.by R SLOA 5”k street, and JOHNP-SCOT!
Birmfniniiin.brJOilN'o. SSTflt." ~ . i

by. HENRYF.BCBWABTZ an

flu ifcst ifcmil C&baijpoat Horae Medicine
.. i - IS TDK WOEIiD.

■MlAinOiaTMKH£ ANDCOTOITION

eases: (

FreaU waunda, gallssftfl sprains, bruise*
eraeked hee^Tringbone, windbone, windfalls, poi
evil,eallas, spaviaa, sweenev, Amnia, titfast, strain*
i»—mm. sand.crack,‘foundered feet, scratches or
crease manga or hone distemper. -

r Thepowder will restore alllnflimmatlott and fever •
purify> the blood, loosen the tkm'..bleanse the' water
andstrengthen cverypartof&p proved

- lou'of- appetite, inwaru■train, yellow water,Inflammation oftneeyes, fatigue
from hard exercise; also, rfieumptism, (commonly cal-
ledstlf complain!,) whichproves so fatal to many vai*
nabla henei in this country;;.* It is also a safeand car
tain remedy for coughs and cold* which generete semanyfatal diseases. - ~ W.B. SLOAN,

\ Gniad Depot, 40Lake st, Chicago, lUinois.
THE PROOF.

Extract from the “Galena' North-Western Gazette.’,
- By the use efSloan’s Ointmentand Conditionrow*

entirely cured a fistula* on my horse und
•Qterwige imnroved hitcondition more, than600 pc
cent, on the cost ofthe medicine. And a cow whictr
was so feeble a* to be considered wonhleu by myseltandnelghborawas restored to good healthand streusth
by the nse ofless than-half a package or the powder;
and la now doing better than any other eow Ihave.
.SmallPox; May 13,1843. WIL VINCENT.’

•• ? ! THE SUFFERING CHILD,Thereby eenify that one of-ay children, when ns
ked, fell Into;a largo fire of Uve coals,and wasburned
severely from'head to feet. The best ol .medical aid
and atte&tion was given to theehlld/or four or five
days without any relief—each day’s sufferings increas-
ed till his gtoaaa eonld .beheard at a great distance, mi
whichcritical period one of my neighbors recommen-
ded and presented to me a box of Sloan’s Ointment
and infets than fifteen minutesafter theapplleaiior
of the ointment to the'aggravated sores ofthe suffering,
child, the pain ceased entirely, and ho speedily began
torecover. My residence* Is la Belt township, Vex*
million county, and BtsteofIndiana." '•

i 1 THEODORE L. TAYLOR.
Chicago,August 34,1648. -

. ! EXTRAORDINARY CURB.'
April 13,1649. Fourmiles northof Chicagp (on the

rood to HuuranUe,)Cook eeuaty, Hlinols.
. Mr. Sleaai-DearBin One of my h&rtes had a large
bonytumor«nhis breast bone, immediately under the
collar, which lamed Mm and renderedhis services ol
very littlfrvalue.•: 1futhfolly applied several bottles
ofDr. Taylor’s Nerve and BoneLiniment, without the
least benefit. I then procured .Wilder’! Celebrate?
Ilona Ointment, und used that until! became fully
satisfied (hat h would neverrelieve the animal. Fj-
nally X obtained a box ot yocr troly valuable Oint-
ment,and in less than 60 days from the first applica-
tion the tumor entirely disappeared,and the horse was
well. Yours, EDWARDARMSTRONG.

POPULAR OPINION.
Ifpopular opinionu any criterionof the worthofas

article, we invite the incredulous to rood at least a few
oftho many voluntarycertificates that appear In our
columns respecting thegreat variety br remaxkabli

1cures effected by theuse of “Sloan’s Celebrated Oin;.msnt andOonmtion Powder*.* '
' These yemedle* no longer remain among those o'
doubtfiU utility, they have passed from tho tide ofex-
periment, aninow.sund tagherinreputation and an
borttfnifig more oxtenshuly used than-all otharuxti
del oftho kiciL—Mich. City Neva.

THE HALF ***** NOT BEENTOLD.
- FoxDim, Jans 12,1848.

DearSloan—Bln Please tendby the bearer a cen
•apply of yoar Hone Medicines. They an the besi
articles of the kindthatlhayeerer used,neTer has-
lag been disappointed la theirefleet,' as Ilore been tr
theaae ofothers, muthe zaost celebrated Oiotments
Liniments, Ac-of the day. Hike aery ranch this flea-
tsre in theta; ate thatthey do all thatupromised, and
open * thorough trial one lacontained toadd* thi'
“calf has not-been toid.” 1

Bespeetfelly, 11 DUDLEY.

The ordinary ointments and liniments It 1* well
known ora revere sod partial in their operation-
Sloan’s Ointmentis mild yet thorough—it reaches and
remora* the cussa, henceU fires real and permanent
rellot For 'parity, mildness, safety, certainty, and
titoreaghnass, Suras’*Ointmenteieela, and is rapidly
rurpercedlflg all other Oiatmentaand Liniments now
in are. ; •

*

~ ‘

WE CAN’TGET ALONG WITHOUT IT.
• Barfs Gxors, 11L, Oct«, 1949.'

Mr. Sloan—Sir. Ihave tested the rime of you
Ointmentin the eon of rattlesnake bites, sore throat,
hams, end many other injuries, and *tnevery ease it
has surpassed oax expectations. As a. family Out*
mart,I harenerer seen its equal, undfor beasts wi

can'tgetalong withoat It.
“ Years, fttn, MILES M. JOHNSON.

Mj-Sfatn—Dear Sir Fora considerable length «t
ime Iwassetiaasly efflicted withtherhenmatic com-
plaint,and applied freely therarioas liniments, paint
fallen, A without obtainingany relief After,which
your afn«l,at this place influenced me to ur your
Ointment,andwithintwo weeks from the time 1 com-
menced using it, the pain ceased, andIwasoflectaallj
eared: and shall reeoatmend.all whoare similarly nr-
dieted withthe distressing complaint, toprocare yonr
excellent ointment withoat delay. ,

Resp’y yoar*. OSCAR F. MOTT.
Princenue, Peoria e©-, May 1, 1843.

PT 1 From the Hen. H. V. S. Brooks, Agent ot the
Illinois and MichiganCanal Packet Boat-Company.

* • Cmcaoo, June 24,1
: Dr.W. B. Sloan—Dear Sir: For the last 3o year* 1.
bare had occasion to aae many horses, and hare used
thegreat variety of liniments and ointments in use,
bat have never foud any thingfeqoal to your oim-
meet far injuries,an heroes. Within the last two
months Ihareapplied your ointment to some SOhorses,
far various injuries, and inerexy instanee it has pro-
red a.sovereign remedy.

’ A FINGEB BITTEN ENTIRELY OFF.
Two miles soath ofChicago. ScpL 14^843.Dr. Sloan—Sin On the flth Instantmy son bad afin-

getbitter entirely off by ahorse. Weimmediately tp>
plied yoor.eelebrated ointment, which relicred him ot
paiaiiiafavrminaasK,add‘prerented the finger from
swelling the least panicle,and the wound is healing
tepidly. Rrsp’y yours, - 8. BEOCKWaY.

j DOCTOHINQIN GALENA
Mx.Sloan—Dear Birr About three years ego l was

severely Injured inoneof my leys by the •failing of a
pile of wopd whlehoccasioned iajre'Tunninr ulcers.
Nearly eTery doetorin Gaienatriirf to cure them; but
triad In.vain, antil frets sympathy and Impropertreat*
awntmy other leg becamo as bad as the one original*
iy.vroßitded.vldespairedof ever being-well again—-
bat la orderthat 1might neglect no means withinmy
reaeh, I purchased of your agent in Galena some of
yoatointment, and yoa can Judge ofmy surprise an l
graiitade beuet thanIcan express it, to find myaeif
entirely well before Ihad finished using thesecond be x

Thesefacts 1make known that others afflicted may
believe and netdeity using so valuable an ointment
as yoarahas proved u> be. Besp’y your grateful (r’d,

Galena, 111, Dee.t0,1M9. EVANDAVIS.

ONLY 20 DAYS.
; Before' tiefblfowlnjr order. Mecsra. Vanelm A Co
pnrebaeedwlairerappto ofSloan’a preparation*..

* iicnow, Miek. Feb. *1,1649.
' S. K. Hibbard—Deer Sir lam oalofSloan1* Condi*
lion Powder aod Hone OtstineoL Tie aalef*rex :
eeeda ray lfyoa can mnnam toaend me
4 dozen Cbnanent; Iwill pay for ihetn the firal lira
that youare here, and prtMtme Iabail beable to aell
a lane quantity Intie eonrae of the year. Itwill be
as object to yon, u wellaa to myself to keepae con*•**’•*s*■ V“Tr",%Tf ,fACGHNtCO.

MISSBOTPIRIVEH
i Sr.Loots, Feb. 22,1&9.

Dr. Sloan-Stc-Abouttwo yearn ego, whilerafting
on the hliakisaippl river, In passing ever the rapid*, I
was plnng*d into the wuter, and by the raft dashing
againsta rpefc, crushingmy left lee end otherwisese»
rratuiy injanngse, to taneh tbet Ilon ell sensibility.,
When cod*«U»eineM -returned I foond myself in St.
Louie, seraemded by my weepincfemily. Good nurs-
ingand medieel eld.enebled me In alKwt two month*
tolipbblearound with the assistance ofa cratch. The
woundsonly partially heated, leering Urge running
sens et thpknee, whichfor meny month* dneherged
bloodend metter ofthe mou offensive character. My
para* wcio mexpreetible. at times my suffering wat

so crest thhtdeath would here received;e hearty wet
come. Fortunately Mr! Wilson,(one ofmy neighbors)
sdviied me to try your-Ointment. 1 obtained « box
applied It decordlng' to diraclion—the sore* soonbegun
to itrfff"" k healthyappearance, and in three mouth*
Iwas estimly cured, and enabled to!do hard labor.

- Viiur obedient servant,r mBAM W. THOMAS.

We.: theLhJertlgned, neighbors oflL W.Thomas,
were acquainted withthe easeabor* stated,and know*
in* the eircanutances, most cheerfully confirm said
Ttotnas* statement. . RKY. J. DOUGLASS,,..

l •; r / JAMES WILSON *'

i PETEKLAMB.

i ' GOOD NEWS.
i < Cmcaco, Jan.Bth, 1619.

• \Y.B. Sloan—Sin One ofmy horse* was hoof bourn'
and alaowoomiedinthe-siifle, in whlehhe took cold,
mad became *ocrippled thathe coaid scarcely travel.
Ur thefee eppUemueaof yoar valuable ointment, hit
hoofs were aooa aofteaed mad. the elide permanently
eared. Ihurt also used the Ointment in the cow of
Poll-Erlland oo eerere. galls wiihcqaal taceei*.

On a mat bed finger thatwu very painful, it opera*
tedUkeaflhmrwTVffara,Ae» A.VAN4JRDEN.•

TESTIMONY FROMLITTLE FORT.
«-81mdV (WatmeaCand Condition powder ere ac-
knowledged by »I 1 who havened them to to the Leri
.remedyfrf bene*sadcattle that hae been discovered.
Freab wounds, galls, spavins, braises, ringbone, poll
evil,and inshort gvery outward disorder orinjury can

be eared by thisvroaderftU remedy. The Powderri»
fer inwardstrains,'distemper,' hide bound,

fatigue Cromiurdexeteiae, diseased,eyes, Ac.—Lake
-. w. l . n_ . ,f

•RATHER DODBTINGLY, BUT I THOUGHT* ~

! ■» . WOULDTRY IT.** j ,U
:•> :. Wnum, Cook.Go. Feb. 13.1«3V.< Mr. Sloan—Sir; 1have a fine young horse tnalfn

takenwiththe eermtehe* last lalL 1 paid out'about
three dollars fat medicine to care him, bathe-grew
worse. I Uses bought a box of your ointment atvoar
offiee srheniinClneafo last, rather doubyngjy, bat I
thought lwould try it.- Judge ofmy surprise and Iny
opinum of ha beneficial qualities, when I found my
horde’s legasmooth and well in four days from the time
Icommenced applying it. Yourotodieni,

k- . E.F. COLBY.

1 FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
• Monthan, fifteen years of unrivalled success In the
cure of even variety of external diseases and injuries
such as sprains, bruises, eats, bards, cutaneous erup-
tions, soie Kps, tore breasts, chapped bauds, chill,
bluns, biles, ulcers, corns, pains in Uio back, aides, or
other parts oflhesystem, rattlesnake bites, Ac-,' bears
ample testimony tha! Sloan's Ointment isjust Uio thing
/or the boar. Certificates without number hare been
received by the Proprietorfromdisinterested iudivido*
«Js;giving details ofremarkable cares by its use.

A WISCONSIN WITNESS.
: Granville,filiisraukieeo.Wu^Oct

Mr. Sloan—DearSin Recently my horses run away
with a log chain attached, which eat and etherwisc
tajored them seriaostyrao much so that I considered
sty teamratted for business. Fortunately a friend re-
commended the ese ofroar Ointment 1 went to Mil*'
waakie and porebasea m box.' It soon removed the
Inflammation,and in a few days the -wound* - healed'
The great benefit derived from the use of yoar.Otnv
meoLca my home*,'induced mote nedaalmyeti with
thefact bcuevinfits publicity would benefit yog andUwptblie. lUr eU“ lr SSSllO ECoMOTOCK. 1

•JTIBAPOSIIIVEFACT, ;'
And has beoomfr ambus saying, that Oorts

Oataeat and Conditina Posvder are rapidly supene
ding an other nwcAtofotall dtaeueo of toms and
canJe. Tha beauty of the medicine* consists in their
purity and safety, towltitbey may.bo.B*ed.ever*c
freely tyi thoatany danger oftakiug cold, orany other
Injury resaUag trowtheir freoaemtne, andnsrer fslfollowed. jylfewiys

~ . Ssml-AanualjStjs of Dry Goods,
ax nix o|u Vines sroax op

A. A. MASON & CO.,
WILL commence in New Year's Day, a 850, udcontinue through the monthof January, curingwhichfine the whole(of their immeuse etiauiiihmcnt,{includingalltheir Wholesale Booms.) will be thrown
qpsa for Retail Trade; and their entire WholesaleBuck will-ha offered at Retail, on this occasion, atfairy offttroniß less thanusual prices, .. -

Their: Shawl Salooneoutaint more than5000Shawls,comprising every description of Long and SqndsoWool Shawls, C*shn)ere>Broche,&c. Also. Vueties,
Cloaks,hlanuilas, Sapks, Ac., et an inuneusc retluo-
tionfrom nopaljuices.DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS. Ms.
._Thelr suck comprise* more than IOCU r>:ceej,Thibet
Cloths, Merinos, Pamnctlas, Alpaceu, Lyonese, Op-
era and l'elisse Clnthh, wilt be sold from 20 to ’4O per
■Cent, less than usual briecs.
,

Also—3oo pieces riuh piaia and fig'd SILKS, redu-
ced 0(1 per cent. I

ISeases CashmereslandDe Loins, entire new styles.
Also—-White Goods, 1 Mourning do., Embroideries,
Laees, Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmings, Ac.
20 cases Fiaontlt, 70 dates new style Calicoes, doca-
tes ilteucbed Muslins] ICO boles Brown do-, 70 boles
lickings. Also. Cloths, Cassimerer, JcantjCasMaetu,
kt~, at extremely low prices.
• Together with on immense variety of other Goods,
making on assortment one of the most extensive in
the eoontry—allol whichhave been marked down at
much lower priees than theirextensive unnuai'sale Ln
January last.

They invite an early call, as many of their choicest
Goods will be sold.

IEPThe lowest price named at first.
’ Jana A. A.MASON A CO.. CO Market sL

<>Honray PlAlnt’’ Ulankets.

WJR. MURPHY, at North East earner of Fourth
• and Market streets, bos lately received a sup-

plyot'the abovo superiormake of illaukeU, and in-
vites those in wont of the- article to look at them be-
fore buying. He has altoon hand Homo Made Blan-
kets, agood heavy article,which he is selling low.

Alto—Home MadeFLANNELS, brown, barred and
white, ofa superiorquality.

Also—Twilled Scarlet FLANNEL?, to which he
invites the attention of buyers.

Ip"Alargo supply of Goods recently opened in the
Wholesale Rooms, np siutrit, make* bit 'assortment
very full end worthy the attention of dealers.

DOVI7

SELLERS’ LiVEJt i'iLLS IVAr> My LKKTTwR -

. „ „ „ , Hcitta, I’a ,t.>pL S5, 1«8.
Mr. K. F. {tellers—Deals.n I (cel ft n * duty 1 ow»

to the public, as welt ss to the credit n! j our Liver
Pills, to stale the good efler’s produced t.jr uicir use inmy own case. During the month of June, 1M5,1 took
veiy unwell; my unpetiictailed, and ray strengthwas
entirely presumed, with severe pain rn toy side and
shoulder*. 1 wmrtoldliy medical ntea thatray disease
was a severe attack of liver complaint. 1 took sevo-rel boxes of M'Latic’s Liver Pills, ori'l some syrups,
which Iwas told was good fortiial du-rasc, bat after
all Iwas gettingworse. 1 finally concluded to place
myself Underlie care of a physician for better t-rworse; but, fortunately, at this Vine, l was told
by the llev. 1.Niblook,of this place,[thatn friend hsd
sent him a box of Sellers’ Liver Fills tram Pittsburgh,
which hod benefitted him very much. I forthwith
sent for a box of your Liver Pills, and by the time 1was done using them, Iwas satisfied that it was lust
the medicine that suited my case. 'i sent for more,
and took five or six boxes, and found myself almostentirely cored; but in March last 1 caught a severe
cold, whichbrought back the disease, and in a abort
time! was as bod os ever. I again hod recourse to
your Liver Pills, andtook them'every other night far
six weeks, and occasionally since,act!! can now say,
that I can now say,that 1 feel little if any symptoms
of the Liver Complaint, end my generalhealth is as
good now os it bos beenfor the last 10 years.

My neighbors ask me who was my doctor. ! tell
them that Seller*’ liver Pill* wsh my (doctor, and by
(he blessing ofDivine Providence tlte ptesnsof caring
me. lam confident that when thepatylie became ac-
quainted with the value of yoarLiver Pills, the de-"
mand for them will increase. Many'of my neighbors,*
to whom 1haveteeomoended the jnllf, can testify to
their value, as well e* to the facta above staled.

Bespenfatly years, Qxtaax Motion.
To tex Pcxuc.—The Original, bnlyj tree and gena*

aino Liver Pills are prepared by Seller*, and
have his uame stamped in black wax tpon the lid of
each Box. and bis signature on'the outside wrapper.
(fyAU others orecounterfeits, orbaselimitations.

spu!7 K. E SELLER?, Proprietor! 57 Wood si
Jaynss’ Expectorant.

Sunt, Colambisna Wpr. $1,1541.

DILD. JAYNES: Dxax Stx:—! feel bound lb yos
and the aißicted public, to availmyself of this op*

portuniryofgiving publicityto the extra irdinaryeffects
ofyour Expectorant onmyself. Ilavtii t been aiflicted
for several years with a severe com u. hectic fever
and its coucomitanl diseases, andseempd only doomed
to linger outa short but miSernble existence, until the
full of 1539, when, being more severely auaeked, and
having resorted to allmy former remed es, and thepre*
serlpuorißof two ofthe most respeetab e physicians in
the neighborhood withoutderiving any benefit, or th*
consolation ofsurviving out a few days or weeks tj
farthest—when the l».i gleam ofhope was about to
vanish, Ihad recommended to me your Expectoraot—-
and bter.ed by that Being who does all things ia the
use of the means—ud contrary to the(expectations of
ray physicians and friends, I was in a lew days raised
from my bed, and was enabled by theu!>e ofa bottle,to
attend to my business, enjoying sincebitter health than
I had for ten years previous. IRespectfully yours,Ac., Jus W.Emin.

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the PekiU Tea Store, 7Q
Fourthstreet. I marts

MR. ELIJAH EATON’S CERTIFICATE TO DR
JAYNE—This certifies, that immediately after

having attended my brother,who diedbf consumption
in March. ItilU, I was taken sick withthe Consumption
or Liver Complaint,ami was reduced io low with the
disease, that for four years I was unable to attendto
my busiuesi, either at home orabroajd. beingfar the
most uzne confined to tny‘.bcd. Donne the above peri-
od oftime. 1 had expended far medical attendanceO
regular Physicians und medicines, tb the unoantof
syuo, withoat receiviug jany benefit therefrom. In
'July, 1845, 1 eoratncuced taking Df. Jayne's Medi-
“cines. and have taken them more or less ever since,
and believe that it was by persevering in their use,
that I can now truly say that I bare completely reeo-.
vered myhealth.,. 1 believethat Jaysd'a SanativeI’llI»
and Expectorantare the best family medicines now in

! use. c

I reside in Springfield, Ouego county, N- Yn and
carry on a furnace and machine shop in that place,
and aru notuttefoted Inany maonct i.i tiie tele of the
above medicines,and make this certificate tor tke ben-
efit of thoseatiiictrd. eluau Eaton.

Springfield, N- Y* Sept. Id IB4S. \ Ja4 .
niCHFALIGOODS!

ALEXANDER' A DAY, corner of the Diamocd ond
-Muike* street, notify theirmends and the public

that they have received their stock oflFall and Win-
ter GOODc-, direct from the importers.' manufacturer*
and auctionsat the east. Their stock >ifnewstyle and
fashionable Goods is large, (tad preset is strong nurse-
lions to purchasers, ln Ladies Dn-is Goods and
Shawls, the must splendid and fasUnnauleGoods of
the eva*on are now offered, at remarkably low prices
eoatistiog m part of me following

LADIES’DRrtiS GOODS.
New style Drocha'lig'd CamelionSilks;
Cot’d andBlack Satin I>u Chenr* und'Turc Satins;
CoPd CliDCJian(jroderhines.of the best qualities;
Black glotiy Grodenens of the celebrated Eagle

manufacture.
The aGove earned Black Silks are warranted not to

oat in the wear] for dretscs and mantillas theyare the
best imported.

Neat fig’dCemclian SatinDu Cheer, the handsomest
Silks of the season.

New style Brocha SUk figured Prench Mennos, a
new and splendidarticle for ladies' walking dresses.

Silk Embroidered French Dc Lolncs, for drestes and
sacks, an entirely new arttele.

Cashmeres, l>c Lnines, Merinos, Alpsecsiand Par
mettos, a largeassortment

SHAWLS AND SCARFS!
Brocha Longand SquareShawls, of the best quali-

ties.
Plaid LongShawls, of the newest designs, remark-

ably cheap.
* splendidTerkeri Shawls, at greatly red teed price*.

Camelioti BrochafigM Silk Shawls, in grrat variety.
Crape Shawls, white und colored, in g/cal variety,
CLOTHS, CASSIMEiIEi AN D VESTISOS!
Best SeJan real French Twilled Cloths, olbj' ,‘ ce*r

best Sedan real French Casmmerc*; new style Amor
iconCu»imercs: «up<- r Satin Vesunft.

LADIES’ CLOAKING CLOTHS!
French and BelgianBtaek and Olive Cloths, for La-

dies' Cloaks.
HLANKETS!

A splendid assortment of American and imponeJ
Blankets, at remarkably tow prices.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!
A large und complete sjs'irutirn*. now o« hand.—

.Many oi our present stock of Maple <»**"i* were
bougQtfrom tUc manufacturer* previous to the preem
advance in prices. A principal part of our stock oi
French oud Knelirii gorra* have been purchased at the
great Acetion Sale* in I'uilarMpbU and New York.
whichenable* us to oJcr decided bargain* m almost
every description of poods in our lin- of business.

Country Merchants, Merchant Tailors, ami nl‘
wholesale and retail buyer*, arc Invitedto sn early
exami nation ot ours’ook snd price*,

ALEXANDERA DAY. 75 Market nt,
rrnrili wr-.l cornvr*if Mio Diomoml

•x'o AWbita uk unv uuuuai

WK. MURPHY, at norm cast corner of Fourtb
, und Market tu, is row n-r-:i*iii< bis sccoml

supply for the season, and can otf-r linluecmcnuto\
buyers rarely to t>e met wlih. Mi* :*«onmentof

LADIES’ DRESS GOUUd
Is very fall, consisting of French Merino*.Cashmere*,
Coburg*, LyoneseCloths, super Fruited French Casß-
meres, ut prices considerably lower tlmn they could
be boueht early in the season. Hi* stock of

LONG SHAWLS
Is large, and unbrace* many of the beautiful style?
how oa exhibition nt Franklin Institute, Phtlad’a.

BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,
Of new and very handsome styles, Velvet Trim-
mings. Ac. ■

SACKING FLANNELS,
Of various style* and qualities, plnin andembroidered
Ulack J?itlc Loccs, Needle Worked Collar*ami Ctnf.,
Uonnet Satin*and V«lvctFlowers,Gapsaml feathers.HANDSOME DRESS SILKS,
Of tho newest styles, and at lower price* than usual;
and rich changeable Silks und hatini, for Marulln*,
Ac.: and a largestock of

STAPLE AND HOUSEKEEPIN GOODS,
at lowest price*. Ami in the gentlemen'sdepartroeni
will befound froth

]FRENCH fILACK AND FANCY COL’D CLtrTIIS.
liUck DoeiklMf, Winter Vesting*, Fuitcy CaSSmietes,
UudcrshirU and Drawer?, Silk Cravuts, Fockct Hand-
kerchief*, Ac ,

(J^M l!rtdiaT:ts arc tnvitei o visit the WTiolcst'e
Room*, up aWlfr.___ cr’- ,|l>

?a CUiltd—A VKUMIKUO;
7 • Munrra,Mercer eo., I's., Sept. 2?, )Fl9
•'t:R E. Seller*: Denr Mr 1 benightone buttle of your
-Vermifuge at ibn Iren City Furne.cn •iorc.ntiiii*plncc,
ftOrl Ithas performed what vre eon*ulcrouthere* won*
derfbl cure, on one of ray boys rigbi years old; he hadr bcenaowell for •‘••rae year*, ?o itnch so.Uiat I find giv*
-cn op all hopes of itic recovery. 1 wusbldviied by o> e
of tnymigliours to i:>'u boitie j>( yoji Veumfugr—-
and l am happy to inmrm you nr il.liavlng the desired
effect of relievtug my son. Ho passed.' m the than
space of2t bnui*. 161 worm*, tomo dfllicrn iflco.ur-

much as 12and H inches long. ] fed bouud in

justice lu give you the above •lateweni, *o as you may
make any use of my name that you linuk proper.

Yours, very respectfully,
JoiuTiun S. Lttlu.

rryPrepared and *oliJ by R. Ik AKLLHKtt, 5? Wood
street; uod sold by Dnirguts cencratly in ihtf two
clues.

‘ H»CA P t~SKLLKHa> ~CUL'GH ' M-
UUP—From w. 11. Hodeii, F.sq., Cbik of the

Court of lluartor Seesion* of Uesvcr Craioty:

Mr. R.K. tellers:. Hir, Somo time in Wie wintermy
- wifewas atDlctcd witha severe tyiddi*ire;*m{fOilgli,
and hearina of your Invalu'tble tough Hrrup, I'puf.
chased a bottle from S. T. Trimble, of Uridecwmter,
and after taking « portion of a two or three evenings
on goitnr to tied, she found immediate relief, as Also

Several friends have been relieved in severe ca*cj. I
ami therefore satisfied that iti*a sufj and valuable me-
dirine,and would recommend it to those who maybe
affected with severe cough* and colds.

March 98,1*43. W.K.BODEN.
(JT*tfo!d by R. U. SELLERS, 5? Wood and

S cncraJ!y 1,1 lbc two c*^e* ind viuiaitr.

'IAKLI' OLuTtlS—d cases Hlac and l>rab Felr Cloths, just rec'd and for sale by
MURPHY, WJLSON A CO.

~ BOVI3 49 Wood st

Scarlet muus. in-; i.ains—w. k. Mmptiy has'
jail rec'd a lot of high colored Motn. de Laics,

such as Cherry, Scarlet. Ac., at the low price of kfie.
per yard. ALo, Plain Drab, Drown, Ac, at lSj to lc|
eeau per yard; and &large ossanment of n*at styles
figured Mobs, do Laini, at various price*, together
witha choice assortment of Die*/ Goods generally,
inch as Fancy Silks, French Merinos,‘.CaJhmere*,
Cobafgs and Lyonese Cloths, at tho M > 1

.. - N.K.corner,of Fourthand Mkrhct sts.
' >Vh«lesale Roomsap stain. -^Mvth

iSS 1849.
HTTSBUfiSII AND CtKIKUND

UNE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIOCANALS.
THE Proprietors ofthis old establishedud popular

doilv tine, consistingofSIXTEEN first class Canal
Boetsrt.wnea by tbemselvoa and running inronnfo-
Qon with the steam boats BEAVER AND CALEB
COPF., are enabled to offerunequalled facilities for
the transportation offreight ud passengers, on the
opening ofCanal navigation, to allpoints on the Penn-
sylvania end Ohio and N. York canals indtire Lakes.

E. M. FITCH A Co. Cleveland.
BIDWELL ABROTHER,

Agents, Beaver.
J.C.BIDWELL, Agent,

mart Water street, Pittsburgh.
i. e. btdwxia, A V. c. aawi
Pittsburgh. Beaver.

BIDWELL S BROTHER.
Forwardisg BerthaoU,

BEAVER, PA,
Agenu far tht Pittsburgh oadCUvfland Idtu, Pitts-

burgh ondEn* Lins via Eru, and far ttsam
boats Braver and’Caleb Cop*.
Havingpurchased the largo and substantial Wharf

Boat Just built for the Monongahela Packets, have
with the addition ofa Warehouse, the mott ample ac-
commodation* for receivlug and forwarding, and
pledge their utmost attention,promptnessand despatch
to consignments to their care, ud rely on their friends
for s trial. mariS-dly B. A BRO.

HEW Pit

JOST RECEIVED, a newassortment of PIANOS,
from the manufactories of Catatmtse, Boston,

and lUroti A Raves, New York.
ALStH-A few elegantly carved PIANO STOOLS,

for isle at manufacturer's prices, by
JOHN 11. MKLLOR. 61 Wood st.

Sole Ageut (or Chickenng’s Pianos,de'.M . for Western Frnnsvlvama.
-

;>ecoatf Usad Piaaca;

ONE veeohd'Kand Piano, 6 octaves, price *5O.
I “ Si -

I -
“ 51 “ “40.

For sale for cash at the abOTe prices, by
delO JOHN it MELLOB.'-i Wood st

TO VIOLIN PLAVEH&—Scotia's (jUabd Vto'u.v
Sciioou altered and connected from the last Eng-

lish edition; to correspond with Kpohr’s Original
School ofViolin playing, by his pupilUp C. HU). “If
any argument* are required to recommend this work,
tl may be observed that Spohr himselfadheres strictly
to the system laid t own in the above work, and that
hr has ny the same mode of instruction, produced a
greater number ofdistinguished pupils than any other
master in Europe n

A supply of (bn above Just we'd, (price 57.) and for
gale by dc»7 J IIMELLOR, 81 Wood st

rnilK VIUTUKSof tbit renirwo

X th» ronsttnt application for it, to the proprietor,
ha* induced bun to hare iLpnt gp in bottles with la-
bel* and directions fnr thebenefit of the public.rnc FOTRULKUM U procured from a well in this
county, nt a depth of fnor hundredfeet, Ua pare ana-
dullerated article, without any chemical ehanje, but
juit at Until from Nature’*GreatLabraiorv!! 'Pistil
Hmtam* properties reaching a number of diseases, it
no longera mailer of uncertainty. Thera are many
things tit the arcana ofnature, wueb,if known,might
be of vast usefulness in alleviating suffering, apd re-
storing the bloom of healtli and vigor to many a(of-
ferer. Lone before the proprietor thought ofpatting
it up in bottles, ithad a reputation for the care of dis-
ease. The constant and dailyincreasing call* for it,
and several remarkable cure* it bat performed, I* a
sure Indication of its future popularity and wide
•prrod application in the ettreof disease.

We do not wish to maho a longparade ofcertifi-
cates, nrwe arc conscious tbat the medicine canaoon

1 work its way into the favor of those who suffer and
wish to be healed. Whilst vre donotclaim for it a
universal application ia every disease, wo unhesita-
tingly any. that in a number ofChronic Diseases it is
unrivalled. Among these may be enumerated—all
diseases of the mucous tissues, such as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION (in its early staged
Asthma, and all diseases df the air passages, LlVktt
CO.MI’LAINT, DVBFEFSIA, Diarbaa. Disease* of
the Bladder and Kidneys, Fains in the Back or Side,
Nervous Diseases, Neuralgia,Fatsy, Kheumstio Fains,
C*bm, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworms, Burns, Scalds,
Unities, OiJSores, Ac., SU. In ease* of dehiliiy re-

-1 suiting Iron) exposure,or I6ng and protracted oases of
dtreate, this mediciue will bringrelief It will aet as

! a gruerui TONIC and AL.TKKATIVK in sueh cases,
imparting toneand energy to the wholeframe, remov-
ing obstructions, opening i ie sluggish functions, which
cauie disesko and a bream cousiitution. and giving
increased and renewed mergT to all the prgans of
Li/e! Tltr Proprietor ki uws of several cures of
IMLKS, thatresisted even omcr treatment, get well
under the us«ol the FEt ROLEUM for a short time.
The proof can be given tc any person who desires it
None genuine without tin signature of the proprietor.

Boldbytlie^iroprletor,
S. M. KIKE, Catal Basin, near Seventh it.

Also by R 2. SELLERS, 57 Wood at;aud—KKYSKIt A M’DOWELL,
corner Wood suand Virgin alley; whoare hi*

regularly appointedAgents
TUBS ARD CHURNS.

PINK ANDCEDAR MANUFACTORY.
No. 87, corner Market gnd Fifth—or49 Market,

tween Third and Fourthmi.

fpHK'iubscriber keep* constantly on hand, wbol#>
X solo and retail, the following articles, vix:

Wash Tab*, l Stotf Churus,
Mom Tub*. t Barrel Churns,
BaihTob*, I Half Umbels,
Wooden Bowls, ) Pecks and Half Fecks,
Wash Boards, ' Brass Hound Buckets,
Clothes Fics, Towel Rollers,
Wooden I.null's, BreadRollers,
Clothes Basket*, Market Baskets, Ac.. Ac.

SAMUEL KRUKSKN,
DOTH No to Diamond alley, Pittsburgh

j. Slßßprsttt *. Bona* P*t«at Bod* Aali.

•JO F\ UABKB Cla.s and Soap makers Soda Ash,
Impbrted direct frbrn U»e above celebrated

manurtcmrcr»,K>pcrceniAmeiieM^st IniTivingand
for sale by no*t»

___

WA M MITCHfcLTRfcB
—iUCuuPuVTpip." uriiidi—Ounl, Dapujr, tc,

•j pipes H olland Uin;
ScrksNKßumi , ,

400 bbls Whiskey; for sale by
noTft WA_MMirCIIKLTRP.F.

BLKaCIIINO'PoWDIM-* cl. juUupnu*

MuiprattV Soda Ash, and 10 cask's
•7 h Wea&inß Powder, arrived peribJp Oxenbridge,
and now coming on by eana # M^CJ|ELTRBB

N B—They will receive, during the winter, larga
•appliesvia NewOrleana. MW

MEDICAL.
Sellers family medicines—“ Theyare a.

Medicines ot the day.”■ - Oxatux’srizaTtos,Oide,Msyffi l 18(9.
R.E Sellers: Ititink itright far the benefitofother*

to state some facts in relation to y&ur excellent Fami-
ly Medicines.
Ihave used your Vermifuge largely in my own fam-

ily, one via> frequently answering for expelling 1, rge
quantities(osy Ito200) worms from two ehildtet !‘

havs also used your Liver Pill* and Cough Syrup ut
ay family, and they have iu every instance produced
the efleetdesired.

As Iam engaged ia merchandising, I am able to
state that Ihnve yet to bear ef the first failare-vrhere
yoar medicines have been used in my section of the
country. Inconclusion, I may state thatthey are th*
medicine* e! theMay, and are destined to have a very
extensive pspularuy Yours, rci icntui.'r,

*•.. ll.raniL
Prepared ud sold by R. > > VKS,Nofiy Wood

street, ud sold by Druggu * generally tn the two ci-
ties aud vicinity.

_

nryffl

/TBjIATCURE OP LIVERCoaPtAINT. by fe
\T original, only true, and genuine Liver Pill.

Saoxr Cxxxx, Ohio c&uniy, Vo. )

. March SSih, 1849. \
Mr. R- E. Sellers: Dear Sis—l think it a duty Iowe

to yea andto the public genera ly, to state that I have
been affiieted wiux the Liver Complaint for a long
time, ud so badly thatu übcess formed ud broke,
which leflme ina very l°v< state. Having beard o(
yoar celebrated Liver Pills being for sale by A R
Sharp, in West Liberty, andrecommended to me by
my physician, Dr. E. Smith, 1 concluded to give them
a fair trial. Ipurchased one box, ud found them to
**e justwhat theyare recommended, THE BEST LI-
VER PILLEVER USED; udafter taking four boxes
I find the disease has entirely left me, ud I am now
perfectly welL Rcspectftiily your^

West Liberty,March afl, 16f>.
I certify that Icm personally acquainted with Mr.

Coletn->s,ud can bear testimony to the truth ot the
ibr vecertificate. A R SHARP

Tne genuine Liver PiUs are prepared ud sold by
RB 5 LLEB9, No 57 Wood street, ud by druggists
in tits wocities. . .

TO THE PUBLIC.—The ongmahonly trueand gen-
uine Liver Pills are prepared by RE Sellers, and have
bis name stamped Inblock wax upon the ltd ofeach
box,and his signature on the outside wrapper—oil
other* are counterfeits,or base imitations.

■nio R F. SELLERS, Proprietor

lnUJAYffiß’o CABMINATIVBBALSAS
s.’tROM the RevAs ASHINN, a wellknown and pop
£ ular Clergyman olthe ProteitontMethodijtChurch
Tbe undersigned havingbeenafflictedduring theput

viateiwith*disease oiino stomach,sometimes pro-
iuc.njrreatpsln in the swniachfor tenortwelve hour*
witboutinteraii ( on,and after havingtried vanotu
remedies with. ' -effect was furnished witha bouli
o’Dt D Jayne’s Ct mauve Eaisoms This he used tc-
eording to the direst rrts,aad found invariably thatthis
medicine eausedthe pain to al»a:e in three or four min-
ate#, and In fifteen or twenty minutesevcry ueas*
sensationwas entirelyquieted. Tbemedrainewasaf-
lerwardsused .whenever indications ot die approach ot
nainweiepereoived,andthe pain was thereby prevent-
ed. He continued to use the medicine every evening

and sometimes iu'be morning, and In a few week*
health was so farrsitored,that thesufferer wasrehe*
sd from a largeamoo mofopptesMTe'piun.Froraci
Ddience,therefore, t e cab confidently recommend L
DJayae^s Carminative tialstm, as
bidi.uootih.noo.cb.tra bowc.u.hcn A^Hirirdi)

For sal* in Pittsburgh at u tpEKIN 1 hA^TOR
71Fourth street, near'Vo *, and kHo at theDrug
Store of H PBCIIWARTZ. !"• naturect. AHeg^fity
* 1 " va'ldAblk dimcovkryi
CONSUMPTIVES, BE YOUR GUARD.

DR- SWAYNE'S
COBPODSD BVBUP OP WILD CDBEB!.

TUX SSUT XXXXDT XOtl
Consumption,Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Llv-
v Complaint, Bpitung Blood, Difficulty of Breath-

lax.Pain In the Side ud Breast. Palpitationol
the Heart,Influenza, Croup, Broken Con-

stitution,Sore Throat, Nervous Debili-
ty, ana all Diseases of tho Throat,

Breastud Longs; the most et-
factual ud speedy curs

•vet knows ioruy of
lbs sboyn diseas-

es, ts
‘ DR- 8W AYNK’S

flancoasd SfTwp of Wild Ghstryl
w, medicine is no longer .among thoieofdoubtful

kSt Ithnspassed swsy from tbe thousands daily
lannahed upcn ihe tide ol experiment, andnow stands
Etom reputation-andisAecomrag more extensive-

wT other preparation ef medicine ever
■I, «rtfar therebel ol saffenng mu.P 7tta*b«ea‘latrodueedyenrgeueraHy through the

UnitodlStates and Korrp©, and thereare few towns of
Sues bat what contain some remarkable evt-

•uJETTf iu rood effects- For proof ofthe foregoing
value and efficacy of this medi-

proprietor will insert a, few of the mans thou-
testimonials which have been presentedtohim, by
nfihe first respectability—men who have

rtSsSofmoS rrapontibility ud Justice,than to cer~
tUVto facts, because itwill douother a favor, and
lEnSe ves no injustiee. i Sachteiuinouy
Cfauvely, that it* ■urprtringcxccil.nce .. e.tab’ithed
bTitsimnnsie merits,andlhe aaqaesuonable aatbon-

it of Wbtie opinion. The lasUntueoßs relief tt sf-
fardi-ud the soothing infiuence dnluacd through me
wSo frame by iu use, renders it* mo.t agreeable
remedy for tiro afflieui^^

“When men, aeting from conscientious impulses,
MlnnurilT beos testimony to the truth of a thing, or

Stroalarfmet, such testimony, beingcontrary to their
Wldly interesu and Purp&ses, eoerees eonvietie.t of
Strath,ud commends itself in *„»P«;»al manner to

gnlnnil eredence.r—O'Hogan s Moral Maxttat.
READTIIKHOME CERTIFICATES.

Stiu. ARornrx Ctra*or CojcraKmav:-

TwSrr,-**Twas a remed/that has beenas sueee**fnto—Col-omplioo. o. Ur. S-.W.
GaaooKrO BTKIP of Wild CbcrtT, ll rtroninhoo. Urr-

SSri lnri .ppoonlO lrr-1 'te Urr loots
'£•£, now orol not llooi; power p0.«..e4 Lp no
orAor rdicine. Cn„Tla Co.. April Oi-J.. IslS.

Dr 8. OKIO-Dow Sin 1-"*1, believe yoor Coro-
™,S,npof WildOrorr,bo. tweeth. moon. o.

l cooeht. eeocre cold, which prodo-

illTtlrW wor*r ovr"l!r d wirh o .erere ooo,h. ther

Ja£dKnh™rotriedie.which I hod rocoorwr to, .oil
ESi, ontß m, cooeexhihired Kl the .ymolooi. o,

SfSowCoo—piioo. Keor, lh*og 1 tried —icoicd

loXeehO effect, widih7eoniploroli!icrcoM|l rorapid-

S sa'frfemfeo» wello.niyoeK. pore op ellhope, ol
UwI—Atthis time l was recommended to try

roSrln'taJuable medicine; I did #o wih the mort W
Thefirst bottle had the effect to loosen the

«dh, !h«

.nuf.L For rhe troth of tho oborcUfo'r too to Peter Roth, Grocer, WeirSSSVSfVhKTI porehorod the oiedieiootopStellTTOors
HWer/rrlCtrr.cf s JllrJlrofUr TOr-ufer. '

Dr Swe Trie—D-er Sir. 1 feel .debt of ptotuod. du
?o,_ood .doty ur tho KErofed sororKlr, to odor

..’homblo lenttoo.T In fworor yoor Ooorpoorid S>-Itiif Wild Cherry Some Urree ye»r. Knee I wo,

ottMkedwlth cold Kid inttemmeuooof thoKiSf wUeh woe oceompoofed with o di,tie«em|
ln the breo.lhnd heed, o very con.idero-

bfeSSeltm. oUteoKve rooeoe trim the lonpv e.jovhi* ttiscitarg* weather, however *iigtiL At

toilfiT.o of“o ohool my oondiuoo, hot w«prelty

So CMTioeod Urol I wu tepidly ppinp nuo eoiioomp.

ftom 1itSo doily weaker, end ol lenpih ou iteorco-

£ orK-mk above o whirper, ooohtoeJSri"wMkr»»«f»r '“"S> Damp iru.
iwVfl .nod variouspreparationsand prescr.puoirf,

crowing ail the lime worse. Juki
h?nfl< was adv»-edud persuaded by a dear friend i(t
mtainptotoo .too Dial of your Synip of Wild Cher-
„ iSuleomoutol proviomly I hod been preio-

mSudi potent medleiooK o»d Im "UU epam.ltote oKof to hood, ofempericr hot onder.
iZ. to the profession ud procure of

SStoofoodktvittpinip'iou foilh in to .oylop of my
friend*, 1 forthwith purchased of Dr.

.
r. wbvdles,aiul commenced it* u*e. M> di*-

2uTWO* at tits* time of *) or »month*' sUudtag, con-
SSLaSv Itwas deeply soared. I fauml, however,sequcnily . /mm the use of u** first lourorfive

being a publio-speaker, i frequently at-
£££} to preach with my wereamhi sueagth, and
i??2bv raptured lbo»c vessel* tirat bud already brguii
ro heah in this way, doubtk**, tny cure w»* greatly
rnrarded In Cap<tsequence of ocung tiros imorudcut’
Thidfaure 6ftee» »««*?“ ‘• eforo
toSiVUiored I hove io.tjoo.uoo, o mooli,moll
oamheroftottloe would hove mode me omud,|„
Iheabove loducmion. Tho syrup olio, ed ue fee
rkh hohll. took .way to dr.lro.ro.ip cooph, polar,. ,”todi.ehorp. ofm.ller free, me loop, and ....

them and Iheeo.im ijnm P“oJ heolih I have Jefe.
ltd otfennplhl» certlfieKo uulil now, lor ihe potpoo.

of hemp perfec—e uu.Sed with ihe P-rm—oey ol ihe

LS oowmollfee, P«n«o-J ->J
Dublin county. N. C.

hnporwit Caution—Raid! Read!
There t* but w e genuine preparation of WildCherry,

and that is l>r. SwatnsX >b* ?»* everoffered to the
PttbUc, which -OS been said largely throwhoattbe
United States and some paru of and oil pre-
nrktlOQs eafle« by the name of Wild Cherry hare

oat outsiase thia, undercover of some deceptive
circumstances, .% order togive currency to their salrs.
Ut a little obsareeUoa, no person need mmafce the
ceaoine from tb false. Each bottle of the genuine u
enveloped wit a beautiful stceleneravinn, with the
likeness of William Fcnn thereon; also, Dr. Swayne'*
signature: and .s further sccaruy, the portrait of Dr.
Swayne will Uadded hereaiter, so a*,to oisilngutsb
hiiprepainiiok’vom all others. .Now, it itwas noltor
the rreai curauve properties and knowu virtue*of Dr.
Hwavne's Com*wund Syrup of Wild Cherry, person*

woaw not be endeavoringto give currency to Uwir
“fiatitloos nos-tru” by stealing the name of Wild
Cherry. Remember, always bcur in nuud ibo name
of Dr. Swayne nd henotdeceived. '

Principal Ofltse, corner ofEighth and Rare steeeu,
Philadelphia.

Forule whvisaleahd retail byOODKN A SNOW.
DEN, cor &1 oak Wood stif. U A FAHNESTOCK A
Coicor Ist an* »Vood, and Cth and Wood si*; \VM
THORN.S3 M'Wketstt S JONES, IfO Liberty «t, JAS
A JONES,eoi viand and Penn sts; JOHN AUrCK-
rjj_ AJlechea. city, and by all respectable dealers inSo&iuc. ocua
T)r, WTP* loland’i Prsnlam Piaster.

DP. AV. P. INLAND, of the Medical College bf Phil-
adelphia, now offers to ti>« pnbtic hi* Indian Veg.

etahle Freroiam Plaster, the qoaliucsof wlitcb, oflrr
longand tiled experience, has been satisfactorily c?~

Übittbed. To all women who may be aiilictcd wuh
Prolapsus Uteris or Fallen Womb, horecommends lu>
plaster, guaranteeing a sate and speedy cure in the
short space of from two to then weeks, u applied wun
care and rest—discarding all the countless instruments
and expensive bandages so longm use. This lie foci,

conscientious Instaling, Inasmuch a* hr has not billed
in one case out of three huudrodatjd filly-three pu-

for Rheumatism and Weak Breast or Hack, at-
tended withpain, there is nothing to excel this Plasici
in affording relicror effecting u cure. Forrale by

L Wilcox, corner of Diamond and Marketsi
Braan A Reiter, 11 Libertyand St. Clair its
prJ Sargent “ Federal stand Diamond, Alle-

gheny city
Jacques A Co, M Denman and Diamond Burning-

ham. ie:j

B- B, rtt-XI.KRa. DrnecUL No 67 Wood strcei
a Bole Agentfor the sale ofDr. Townsend’s Urn.

eiaeSartaportlta, has justreceived star doren of thts
(ireat Bpring and SamEer Mcdiciuo.

pßicbisor* uhould rcooltoct ihut It E Boilers is sole
ogentfor Pittsburgh, aud nM Curry tor Allegheny
eity _

~ 1. “I***
„.

TttXTItACT OP COFFEE—An article wmch is rn-
JH. pidlf coming intouse os a wholesome, nourishing
and deticlous beverage, being more nU-nsnni and pal-
atable than common Coffee,andfar elieuper, as a .mall
paper costing ouly ten cents, will go as far os lour
pounds of Cottee. Manufactured by

JOHN »:MILLER, Pittsburgh,Pa.
Bold at wholesale by B A KAHNESTYrCK A Co,

cornerof Firstand Wood and Sixth and Wood streets,
Pittsburgh. np'Jt

CALIFORNIA RUBBER OOODtf—Just received,
3d Camp Blanket*; StO officer coau; IV pm pants;

Idpairs nett lined Mining Boots; IV Isthmus Bogs; 3
water Tanks, 8 and Id galloqs each; 60 canteens, 1
gallon each; 1 do* Uacksk.n Money Bells; tdo Oiled
cambric do do.. The above goods for sale at the Coil,
ferulaOatfiling Establishment. No 5 Wood it

mehiH J A II PlllLLtrs

ASSORTED SPICES—Pst up for family use, in tin
ions, enclosed in • sliding lid box. conuiuluc

Hastard, Alijuce,
Cinnamon, Ginger,
Cloves, 'Pepper,

Warranted pan. For sale at thh new Spice and.
Mustocd Factory, corner of Ferry A Liberty su. '

■»>'a KiHM ii nfi i .

AN VlL&—Wrooghi IronAuvus, iruui uiu TcmiK-r.-
aneoville weeks, warranted; will be constantly*'

on bond tad sappUod to order, br awgm o*oCOCBJUN,* Woods;

Nsw Hooks*

THE WOMEN of tbe Old and New Testament.
Edited by K- B. Sprague,D. 1). I vel. Imp. bvo.,

elegantly bound; IB exquisitely finished engravings;
with descriptions by celebrated American Clergymen.

POEMS UY AMELIA,(Mrs. Weiby,of Ry.,) a new
and enlarged edition: illustrated by engravings from
origins! designs by Wier. 1 vol,square Bvo- elegant-
ly bound ana gi't. Also—A variety ofsplendid Anna*
als and Gift Hooka.

Sewell's Child's First Book of the History of Rome.
I vot. IStno.

THE MECHANIC’S ASSISTANT, adapted forth*
use ofCarpenters, Bhipwrighls, Wheelwrights, Baw-

Krs, Lumbermen, BiuJents, and Artisans generally:
ing a thorough and practical Treatise on Mensura-

tion and the Bliding Rule. By D. M. Kaper, AM.
Boise's Trratise on Greek Prose Composition.
Oiieudotil'i Elemontary French Grammar. By Prof.

Greene, of Brown UEtTersitr. 1 voL IBmo.
Roediger's Geaenius’ Hebrew Grammar,by Conant.
Gcseiuui’ Hebrew Lexicon..Loomis’ Trigonometry and Logerilhmio Tables. 1

vol. (sheep.)
Tite'Knglithman'sGreek Coneordonoe. t vol. (mus-

lin.)
Anthon’s Classical Series.
Webster's D.etionary,revised cA 1 vol.Bvo.

do do unabridged. 1 vol. 410.
Barup't Nous and Questions on New Testament.
Wbaiolj'i Logic.
Mpshcitn's Ecelesiaitieol History. 3 vols. ami 3

vol* (slurp.)
Vestiges of Creation I vol. 19no.
Monim?! among tho Jesstts atRome. 1 vol. (cloth

endpaper)
.-cone* tvbere the Tempter has Triumphed. 1 vol.

(cloib oud paper.)
Bosee's Theological Lectures. 1 vol. Bvo. (cloth.)
Amir's Pronouncing Bible.
Boyer’s French Dictionary.
Smart’s Horace. For sale by R HOPKINS,

r.ovlS Apollo Building*.Foartli «t

NKW Books J US'f^RKUAIVKU.— Ote wm»» v
Montaigne, edited by IL Hazlnt, coatpristog his

Essay*, loiter*, and Journey through Germany and
Italy, withnote* from ail the Commentators, Biograph*
ir«l and Bihiiographical Notice*, Ac.

Theory and practice of Teaching; or, the Motive*
and Method* of Good School-Keeping, hr David
Plage, A. M- Poiocipal of the State Normal School,
Albany, N Y.'-.

Frank.Fore«ter:* Fi«h and Fishing of.(he U. Biatea
ami ltriuibProvinces ofNorth Arnenoa, by Henry
Win Herbert. JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

, _nov< - corner Thltd cud Market »t*
Th* Olden Tim*.

JAMES n. LOCKWOOD, Booksellerand Importer,No. til Wood street. batfor salea lewcopies com*
plate, tilie remainder of the edition.) of ibia valuable
work, devoted to (be Preservationof Document*, and
otherauthentic information relating 10 lieearly ex-
plorations,icuiemeut and improvement of thecountry
arouud the beadof the Qbio. Uy Neville If. Craig,
Esq., ofPituourzb, in 3 vola Bvo.

novjo J% p.LOCKWOOD.

ROMAN LIBERTY: a History, wjUi a view of the
Liberty ofother Ancient Notions. Uy Samuel,

Elliott, Esq. Illustratedwith twelve engravings,exe-
cuted at Rome- volt.,avo., uniform with Prescott's
ILsioneal Work*.

Jo*t published andfor sale by
JAMEB D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and

novld Importer.S 3 Wood at
(.Va.N.W KEMBLE iSTrALY, nomonrededition,I? PJrno. 74cu. MRS. FANNYKEMBLE’S YEAR
OF CONSOLATION.

‘•The trading o( this book has impressed n* with a
modi higher opinionof it*.author thanwe bad formed
from pem«n3g tieroilier wriuugs. Udisplaysadeepcr
toneof itiougnt,united 10 more pure womanly(trace of
reeling thi.ii my otherproduction of the female mind
*<th which we are acquoiuled E*e. Mirror.

’•ltis a very agreeable andreadable book, written In
Fanny kcaille's best ttyie—hold, spirited and enter-
taining. We recommend it to our readers oa the best
publicationcf the season.”—Reading (lax.
-Ii contain*toe Jounml of a travel through Europe,

and residence in Italy; and is one of the pleasantest
and roost interesting books of the season.’I—Cour. and
Tkiguiri-r. /* '

“A very charaeteristiebook. Wehave read itfrom
1 uiic page to Colophonwith unabated interest. A vi**
~vid picture of life inRooto. Inall respects eminently
reaoable."—Knickerbocker.

For ssie by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
novld Bookseller A Importer, Hi Wood *t

Llthographlo KitabtlihiaeMt

OF WM. SCm/CUMANN, Third si, opposite the
Poit-Otfice, Pittsburgh.—Maps, landscapes, BUl-

heads, Showotlls,Labels, Architectural and Machine
Drawings, Business and Vailing Cards, Ac., engraved

or dra> u on stone, and printed in colors, Uold, Bronze
or Uiuck, to the most approved style, and at the most
reasonableprices. octlfcly

KEG uU ITER—33kegs for sale by ‘Urt?' WICKAMcOANDLFSa

t’LOUR—sUbbis Family Flour, for sale by
del? I WICK A McCANDLESS

MUTPuN HAMS—I 4bbls for sale‘bydelf JB CANFIELD

CIIF.AY MOUS. DR LAINS—3 cases good style,
fast colored M. do Lain*, at the extremely lota

price of lie. per yard. A A MASON A Co,
dell No 00 Market st

FIiUTT—3 dot.cans tresb Peaches;JC 5 “ bottles do.
6 “ •* Pine Apples;
3 44 •* 'ChcrTtes;
3 “ “ htrnwberries;
3 *• “ Tomatoes;
3 “ half gaL boulcs Pickles;3 •• quart do.
3 taney do.

Rcc’d and for tale at the Pekin Tea Stere, 70 Fourth
tUecL dcclS

RVK FLOUR—I 3 blits tec'd and lor sale by
dcttl WM II JOHNSTON, ll’J rtccond >t

tytCEIVED TIGS DAY, at the IndiaKubba De-
i, pm—l case Women’s Metallic Rubber Sandals;

4 “ “ “ Slippers;
6 -

“ ” “
_ Buskins,—

1 “ Misses’ “ “ Suppers;
1 “ Mcu'» “

•* Overshoes;
1 - u ** Sandals;t “ ** leather.iolcd ** Overshoes;All f( winch will be soUl,'whole*alo or retail, lower

ll,un a> any house in the city. JAM PHILLIPS,novel - No 3 Wood street

Fl.ii.EU ublfjustlec’d, ior role by
del- SI& WHARUALUII_

U,’ INIHiW Glass—sW) ux*,'ti*s’d sizes, rcc’d and
for safe by_ doIS SA W HAHIUUUIj

BUTTER— 13 bills auu XU Kegs, puckcu, in prime
order tor stopping, for salo by
desw L S WATF.RMd N

Ooi)A ASH—vs ca*»s to arrive prt Ringgold, lorO saieby dctfl TASSEY A UE»T
LsTTAoiTWaDUING— 10 bales largesize and heave

> Just ref-d by SIIACKLErr A WHITE, *

NbTO Wood st

VIAKITES—a ouicssuper French •laek'odlf'TrZclcs, extra tnmmnigv, ree'd per express, atJc
- ' A A MasuNa CO’3

o UNi KIES—hbales Colton; 48bbHNo‘l LardO 44 bags Featber*} 1 tiercei lb sacks Wo6l;OdozhambSkiui, whb wool;f>i 3 doz Sheep Skins, “ «

3 dor *•

‘ “ dressed;To atjtve on steamer FortPtU, and far sale bv
dell ISAIAH DIOKKY A Ou, Front it

Ginseng—5 bags Clarified, for sale bv ~ “

J?!7. >VICK A MoCANDLESS
I.'tEATTiKKS— 13 sacks prime, for sale by

1' __l' WtHKA McCANDLESS
EUKSe. EuVErtS—o Bum Elastic HorseUotcm.seery heavy and splendidarticle. Jast ree’d aidHirsute low, at No. & Wood street,.by '

JA II PinLLU’S
( yy?*£y lt UiL—i 881 tn'kfore and for sale by'VJ!*? L J KIDD A CO

AL. C^°^— for sale by
■■ J KIDD A CO

ITttiOS— 3.l’bls Fresh, just ree’d and tor sale byJ dt» !ir STUART A hi LI.

LUKE Usg In store
•(Ibjcet to charges, for Ltrice Cartwright,whieh he

will please call for. U U MILTENBERGER,
deal No 67 Front at

ALLEOUERV VEKITIA.I BLIND,ANDCABINET tVAi'KUOOM.■ieep*tui hand at £]s stand on the.

gheny city, n complete assort*
mem of VcimianliUuds;also Yc*
nittun Shutters arc made'toor-3

der tit the best style, warranted
equal to any inthc United
iits lijiud*ran be removed with*,
nut the aid of n screw driverr
Moving purchased t bedrock-, 1
tools, uird wood ofthecabinet e«*
iabl*»hinenlofRamsay A M'Cleli
land, 1 am prepared to furnitii
their old customers, us wcil a>l

ih. public .1 li.m, with«»CTy *“ Bi.S
*° “ "'~rf

BROWN.
“

Jl’etT rce'd an elegantplain Rosewood (3 octJ'ianoA
from tlict* celebrated manufactory ol Nusus-fc;

Clark, N. V., ot superior tnne, and very lundc-ratr pneej
For sale by , ’

,I CI9 at J/W. Vrosdwells.

WILLI AMS’ IVORYJ* KARL TOOTH POWDKR,}
for removing Tartar, Scurvy, Canker, and all:

lubstojice* destructive to the Teeth. It is delicious in'
ihc taste, cleansingthe month, healing and strengthen*)
mg die gams, and purifying the brrutu.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by ,» ,
dcSO it E SELLERS 57 Wood st

WATCIIKBII— CMIIAPKR THAN KVElll—
Just ree’d, an invoice of fall jewelledpukctil lc-'

ver Watches, Is carets hue cases, which 1 cuiifett ss'How as thirty and thirty five dollars, »> d warranted to
seen good time.

...

Also—A splendid assortment of JEWELRY, com*
prising the various and lateststyles, and best pattern*

AV.W. WILSON, Watchmaker and Jcwticr,
4*U ! ' , «orar Marketand Fourth Htggi*. y

T"«IDICAL.
: a. W. BIDDUE, Dotilt-r REMOYEDiaasewthreamary bnex

(7nnBBC®«a,BnUth£«ld street,-«aa do*r~J>el*W
1 Teeth inserted frames*

toan entire set, on thesuction principle, with a tap*
tifixl representationof theaafaral gum jcuonag.th*
origin id shape ofthe tdC*v._, .

N B.—TeethextraaiedwithliKle or nopals.
Decayed.Teeih perthaßMtlT saved by p]aggtu,pT»

renting theWft ache; whichis much beuer than ea-
rinr itTthoaxh itahoali be done in-fir* xutautas, w
erea instantly. . . •

SALTER»S
QINSENO PANACEA!

_

TO "THOSE 'SUFFERING /KTTH DISEASED
LUNGS.—I%. upiMedennd weew wttebUa

tiended the use cf the -v
GINSENG PANACEA

a all the variou forms whichtrriatioo of tha tagsa*»
ttuues, has Induced the proprietor again to call uun»
bonpreparation.
the chaugabl* weather whleh muka oar ikfi aad
wintermonihs, is always a fruitfhlsource of :

' COLDS AND COUGHS.
Fhese,'lf neglected, are but the precursoreof thatAH
1tanyzx, COSUMPTION.*
The question, then, how shall we nlt> tha destroy*ra
the Led!,how shall we get clear ofear eosghs and
olds? iaofvital importanceto tne public. 1 •

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be foand in tbs Ginseng Panacea. Inproafofthi*
we hare ftpm mne to time publishedthe eerdfieaiMOX
dozensiof dnr best known citiiens, whe haveexperi-
aneed its curative powers. These, witha massof «•

Umouy from all parts Of the country,—from
MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,

.Ministers of the Gospel,Ao., toguthar withcopious a*|
ices freon the

JOURNALS OF THBDAY,
we hsYe embodied in pamphletform, iaamay b*k*i
gratis of any of our agents throughout tha country. '

.HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES .
havebeen used in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
ibrooghontthe United Slate*and Canada/and wt aha
leuge any man io pointout a

SINGLE INSTANCE
t which, when taken according to directions, and ta
hre the lungs hadbceoia* fatally disorganised, it has
iver failedto

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
need theaflieted hcsltatal Why resort M

the tamrabla nostrums, gottenup bymnk* owninditii-
s ilss ier theassumed name of seme ee
liclen, andpafied into notoriety by ecnificaias fM par*
tons equally unknown! Whilst a medicine *f

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be had, whose vouchers are at hums, —r caigkl
kors^—many of whom it has

. .
SNATCHED FROM THE OB AVB.In orderthat this invaluable mcdielho matrba placed

within the reach of the poor as well therich, wa har*
putthe price at

. ’ OSLT FIFTY OBSVI*
just one half the usual cost of cough medicinal- nu
for sale by oarasenu in nearly evny townand yilligs
»rer the west,who arepreparedto give fall Inform**lea relative to it T. SALTER, Proprietor.

• • Droadway, Cincinnati, Ohm.

M'ALUSTER>B OINTMENT.
era]. —lt
SOKES, SCROFULOUS

foSonq^
there U scareel^a^dU*

sixteen 1years for all disease* of the ehest,.invoiviag
the atusost danger And responsibility, and :1 declare
before beaTen and man, that notla one ease haa If
fatted to benefitwhen tbsyatlentwa withinthereach
ofmortalmeans.• . ' I ,

l
. I have bad physicians learned In the profession. I

have ministers ofthe cospul, ledges of the bench, ml*
demen, lawyers, genuemanaf the highest eredittoa.
and multiuid&ior the poor use it in every variety ol
way, and there has been but one vMeo—cneunfvwval
voiee YOUR OINTMENT .

It removes almort immodlataly . -
the Inflammation and swelling, when thepun ceases
(R . thedirections around thebox.)

...

.. . p.ACHE—Th* salvo hatcured persons of tto
heodiache of twelve years standing, and who had tt

are aatped with like success.-
. tt_SCALD HEAD—WeJtave eared eases thatactuaUr

dcfi«l every thingknown, as wellasth* abilityof flf*
vaenrO twenty doernrs. One man told us.he hadsfmat----
g.-tu on his children withon any benefit, wheaafow-
,(*»** ofOintmeat eared them. . r - .

-

-
TETTER—There is nothing better for tho «u» of ,

It Is one ofthe bestthings Intho worldfor.
- BB^LES—Thousands are yearly cured by thisOlnt*
inent ! ItKSvxafails in givingrelief for Ore Piles . .
-ID“ Around tho box»re direeuons for .using «Ul* .
litur't OinsntnsfcTSmfitlo,Lirtr fiyiif* .
las, TtUrr, ChUblain, Ssald ffeod, Sort Jfyo, Qiriar»,ET»ndUm,if*novsAfftc&mS, &***, Dii-

_

,ai *c/tkt Spin*, Head adu, Baracks, _
Dwm, Cpns, ell Disease ifrii Skin, SartLipi, Piw* .
fits', 4-t, SwtUing ijftSt
Pile, told FvL Cftvf, StetUtd err Rrekenfirsalt, TbcA \

- -r --

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain in the Cnest
and Side,' failing oJef ihe hair, or tha other accompa-
nies cold feet .(This Ointment Is thetrueremedy.) U .
is u care sign ot divease to have cold feeL ■CORNS—Occasional asa.of the Ointment will *L
way* keep corns from growing. People need never
t>e troubled with them if they use itfrequently.

fir?* ThU Oiatment is good for any partof the body
or umbs when iallamed. Insome cases it should be
inpliedottro. •

.

- i.
CAUTION—No Ointmentwill be genuineunless tha

name of JAMES McALLISTER is writtenwitha pea
<m ••veiylnbcT. , - .

For sale by mV Agents inall the principalcities and...
.owns in the Untied Stales. -

JAMES McALLISTER,
Sole Proprietorof the above medicine.

IC* PrincipalOffice,No XSNorthThird street, Phil*
4t.clpiua.

_

-Aaisistv Ptmacaan—^Braun AReiter, comer of
CJterty and St Clairsis;and L Wilcox, Jr,' comer of
Market si and the Diamond,-also corner of. 4thaad
Smltnficld its;J 11 Casrel, comer of Walnutand Penn*- .
*t>, sth tverd; dml sold at the bookstore in Smithfield *
it,3dddorfrom Second ft: in-Allegheny city by H P
Schwarts and J Sargent; byJ G.Smith, Druggist,Rir* .
minghain;. D Negley, East Liberty] IIRowland, Me*.
Kecsporu J Alexander ASon, Jflonongahela Cim N
U Bowman A Co, ortd J T Rogers, Brownsville; John
Barklef, Beaver, Pc; are wholesale agents.,

fet>d7xleodly, •

Ffceto for th«Pttblle«
Inrelation to that unrivalled family Salve,

DltliEV’s HACICJL PAIS EXTHJCTO&. ’
MONY of a respecutblo^Physiciam—Read

...X thefollowing, addressed loray Agent, Mr. F.Mer-
ry wealier, Cincinnati; / ’ \

pactinuix,- Feb.-13,1849.'
Sir. A sense ofdoty compels me to give toy tribal*

to Dailey’s Fata Eztractorl Being opposed to quack- ;
eryand>all uostmos having for their object sinister
isouvcs—feat realising aucTi.good from litfe “King of
l’ainKillers’ I—l.am iadaced to.tenderyoa this eenlfi* .
cate. l.Ttova oteditin my
with all the happy ‘and wonderfuleffects that eovld *'...
possibly be irnttgined. IL J.Baostx, M.D. -

Dr. Hoodie.U the senior partner of BrodieALevL
;PrUg£istS. ' - :

‘ Jnflastmatorg Bhmnatitm. i' ■7%e following testimonial comes from a sooree to]
ntiliar to many ofthose traveling oa oar Western .. i
ters. —Mr. Gltme, the welt and favorably ;knswn pro--
prictor pf ilic Parkersburg Hotel, .is husband to Uta
lady whose letter I annex: , .. y.

> Pmastna, Va, April 13, IBM.
To Dailey, Chemist. Ae.—Sin Having-Cov-i ■merly been longallltcted with violent inflammatory

Kheumatiint, whieb appeared so firmly seatedas to '
defy nilordinary uppliauces to allay the severe pain
attending it, 1 was induced to try your Magical rtia
Extractor; and it having effected, almost as ifby a**
gic, ar immediaterelief, andalso, to all appearances .
an entire rug perfect cure, I aminduced far thebea»*'.litofothhrs who may be afflicted with pain, caused byr ~

uny kind ofinffammaUon,: towrlta tbyoo, deelasagi:.''?
that in jmy opinion, .founded. on actual experience ~

your Magical'Fain Extiuelor is the most valuabledis-
covery o? thepresentage tor the immediate extraction -
ofuodilypaix It- is au almost immediate and • per* ’
feet curd for_Bums and Scalds, and,all external ia* -
flammatlon. ,

Having many acquaintances formed by theirTisilJ -
atmy husband's hotel in this place, I have sdppotSd ' '•
by your showing them these fewlines, it maypossibly -
bo of biCeht both to them andyoarseld -

[I eninnolnthe hope dial Mrs. Giimo wtU pardonthe
pnblk-nf 1 give to her letter, as wellon tho sect* of
humanity as of its being thesurest mode of bringingft
to the udticc after friends.—H.Djuaw.]

j Felon Cured. '

Extract ofa letter, dated ‘ ‘
! Datinm, Ky. Nov. 1815.

Mr. H. Dailey: “I have tried your Fain Extractor In
a ease offelon, in: my own family, which itrelieved
und cured in a very short time." in hastej jroorsre*
speetfnlty. J*s.M. lotrao.

ITT- Bums and Scalds,Piles, Sore Nipples,
Breast, Eruptions, Sores, Cats, Woanui and all in-
flammation, yields readily lb the wonderfulproperties
of this Bdrivailed family-salve; But, in the same pro-
portionthat yon will receive benefft from the genuine,
you will 'be tajurod-by the deleteiioas effeels of the
counteifeit salve*. - •

,
, '• '

CAUTION—Bo sure and apply «Uy to the iaventor,
11. DauAt, 413 Broadway, New York, or to his an-
thorixed agents. - JOHN DMORGAN, .

General Depot, PUubargh. .
Henry; P: Schwartz, Allegheny, Agent; J. Baker,

Wheeling, Va.; James W Johnston, Mevsvllle,
F. Mcrrj'weather, Cincinnati, O n General Depot.

N. B.—ln too soverest Bums and Scalds it exttaets*
the pain jn a fow minutes—it never fails 1 jolt
li. A.F*axcsrocX,7 A-U. IiBIA, N. Y.Uty
U. L> FASnaxocii fPlttabargn.,
ti; W.-FananroaJ ' . w _

WboUaala Drai Ston lm thi City at
, Haw Y»»M*

I'lfß ttfldenixned an exitnaively engaged 1b the
\Vholc*aloJ>taibiuingc*at No.tfrJohnstre*t,ia

toe e itr pf Now_}ork.'illi an prepared to cum;
Lfrus liM apd CMnlry Matehaau withDrnra, Falatt,
nil#, In«-«aSi, F«*:jb and American Ferftmery, -

jtiaiwer, Woa*«**W«atert Chemical*, (of their cwb , 7.
roromucc) *6*all eiber article* in theirundof bail*
- fX »,o( « tfspcrio a* low a* they* to bcpy v-nPd1
shaded ittthiacrany eaitera city.

_
• *

' ■ P * FAuyx»n>cy ac*.? at. -zr j • CURS TOR WORMS. '■ ,l '7 .:
B. A. FAHSEBTOOK'S VEBJUFOOCv'! J

1 ' auacsoy-stTttxa.wEarm.'- ' - ..j.»sjr.el

IN older toadord all possiblo security 10 tbepaooCt
as'wcil as to themielre*. us&iDilfraud amiUoßP*'-'-.- ft

AiiloH froin coftalcrfcilln;, ibe proprietorehave r
r. clunge in the exteriw pxapPeror l*Mend*helryet»
niifuße. Tin new label, wluen Ua itecl eogr»Ting«l#i|py
Hie moil ei<iuiiite dchgn 'find workmanibifebaa ,
introduced at a very grew expense, aad urfrom'tiUk. *•-

l firain ofan artist ofthe hrsuaient. Thedc*{gpi*n*w»j ~v .
and the execution elaborate. Peroral figure* audit »

portrait are m.oit proraiftciy, .but the word^Yean^p, ' 1printejl’in white letters 011 a red snp.Sheljrear.>i , u
craved gtound, should be particularly examined.—" •.U
When field arts the light the letters, thailint of iho ; <l
letter* anilcYeVy line, howeve/sunaie,lhn>wioaUbo • •

wholeof tUie part of theragravuw maieha* exact!*'
aa it tic impression had beenmode upon'one lid* Od*
ly, althoughit ta aetttaily printed on Inthpidea of
paptr* Titi* should in ail cases be olneffll 'A U* ,r ,yLeL upon each doten i* alio printed in rpd upon
ridcsjornl shbald be examined in the «ameman)r*v-

Tu» preparaunu ha* now stood the w« j>(
jearii trial, anil 11 confidently.recommendedA*asi**ji> - n
and edeciuol mcdicine for expellingworeHgb®j{S:t"V
system. ’»fie ncexaiopled soceeu that ha* »«■“"! ,t
itaadtninUtrmion in every cai« wherethepaPyt'*.?’ -

really afflicted-with worm*, eertainly
thy tfib'alie.mon ofphysician*, .;><•;■■
• .The.propricUir bo* made it a poipi tft SLfre*Woi its trie in such ca«e» 1 ' ■?
koovncdgti and observation— fid lnT»ruC’l> |enlltoirtoducetheiuoUiaintaTyeSedt^r-BWiW®*^^
ly aficr nrarly oil tUe ordinary, tp. - - .
menilid for worms had been pteYioailrj/**"^ •: 1
without any permanent edyauutse. ,T»Vl tWlredJ'*:i:l-
-teitpdby tfie certificate* and at*remMia«^

ty toUto most dolifjtfoinfant.,. { \,

lit ua jnu; KHOUWASm"*" ,Vfj-. J »»»••■'

TKAfiSPORTATION LINES.
HARDEN A CO*.

Passawjrar oisu BsHttsas# OSss.
XCZ HANEDENA CO. eontinuo fa.bring persons

tMVEfrom any portof England,Ireland. Scotland orHhC Wales, upon the most liberal terms, withtheir
usual punctuality and attention to the wantsand coa--fartof emmigrents Wedonotallowoar passengers to
be robbed by the awiedling scamps infest the sea-
ports, os we take charge of them the moment they re-
port themselves, und see to their well being, ana de-
spatch them without any detention by thefirst shipol—-
•We say this fearlessly, as we defy one ofourpassen-

Era to show that they were detained 43 h*ra*s by u in
verpool, whilst thousands ofotiiers • vie detainedmonths, until they could be sent Insome *A -raft:at achgp rate, whichtoo frequently proved <neir coins.
Weintend to perform our contract! oanermbly, cost

what it may, and not act aswas the case last
with ether officer*,—^who 'either' performed sot liftor'
when it soiled their convenience. 1

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from XI to
XlOOO, payable at any ofthe provincial Bonks in Ire-
land, England, Scotland and wales.

_

JOSHUA ROBINSON, '
European sj.d Gettn-tl Avent.' ‘

fasi FifthCroat,one doorAfalnw wW? •

1849.
w*'cS“,iS?S!!KSS“**B,t,r

H- M —OCEAN.
FNNB ofthe above Packets leave Beaver everydayy (Sundays excepted) and arrive next morning atWarren, when they connect with (ha Mail BtagesfarAkron and Cleveland, arriving at each ofthere ptaeesbeforenight. One ofthe packets leave Warren dailyatSP.AL, and ■arrive* at Beaver in time to take themornlngboßlfar Pittsburgh.

CESLEFFINGWELL& Co, Warren,
MB TAYLOR, .^^fPro.

JOHN a CAUGKEY. Agent,
an!3 ' corner Waterfind Rmtihsk^

1849.
UNION UNE,

OH THJB PBBH*A AHD OHIO CABALS.
CuvroiD k CautßxxLrn,CleTeland,o > .
ILU. Paxis, Beaver, Pa. \ Pro Prt’

TIIIS Line will be prepared on theopening of navi-
gation, to transport freight and Passengers from

PITISBURGH and CLEVELAND, to any point on
the Canal and Lake*.

The facilities oftire Line areunsurpassedin number,
quality and capacity of Boats, experience ot eiptalds,
andefficiency of Agents.One Boat leaves Piusburghand Clevelanddally, ru-
tting in connectionwith the steamers

' LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN,
Between Pittsburgh and Beaver, and s Line of firsteliss
Steamer*, Propellersand Vessels on tho Lakes.

Agetts—H G Parks, Beaver, Ps.
Jesse Baldwin, Youngstown, Ohio.
M B Taylor. Warren, “

Cyrus Prentiss, Ravenna,
Wheeler A Co, Akron, -
Crawford A Chamberlin, C . ’and,OSears AGriffith, Buffalo, N :

JOHN A.CAUGIIEY, Agent,
Office,cor Water ud Smithficid sis, Pittsburgh,
ntchtiltly

beavkd packets.
Steamer MICHIGAN No.fl—Copt. Gilson.

a LAKE ERIE “ Gordon.

THE above regular and well known BeaverPaek-
eu, have commenced making their daily trip* to

and from Beaver, and will continue to run between
Pittsburghand Beaverregularlyduring theseason, as
follows:

Michigan No. Sleaves Piusburghdollyat 8 o'clock,
A. M., and Beaver at U. o’clock, P. M. Lake Brie
leaves Beaver daily atB o’clock, A.M*and Pittsburgh
at 3 o’elock, P. M.

There steamers will run Inconnection with
B G Parks' Express Packet Line, for Erie;
Taylor A Leffiingwell’s Warren rackets;
Union Line ofFreight Boats for Clevelua;
Clarke A Co’s Rtubargh ud Cleveland Lias Freight

B U Parks dallyNew Castle Packets.
CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Beaver, Agents.

JOHN A.CAUUHEY, Agent, Pitubargh,
meh3l _ cor Water ud BalthfieH am

BOOK TRADE- '

NXW BOOKS!

■JHEWAR WITH MEXICO, by R. S. Ripley, 9

• Elements ofRhetoric: comprising an AnilyaU ot
the Lavs ol Moral Evidence and ot Peruuua: \ vRichard Wbately, D. D. I

Essay on Christian Baptism; by Baptist W.Woel.M
• The Ogilvies, a NoveL :

Fairy Tales, from all Nations; by AnthonyR. Mon
tatba; with v( illustrations by Doyle
- Justree'd by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

dsl9 corner Tmrd god Marketmeets
New and Elegant Gift Books!

SACRED SCENES AND CHARACTERS; by J T
' Headley, with eleven original designs by Barley.

. Poems ana Prose Writings, byj&chard 1LDana; 9
voK maslin i

Gems ofSacred Poety, withsixlllustra
bootengraved on steel,by Johnfiartara- -Sr

Jest received by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
deg g earnerThird and Market sis

PHYSICIAN ANDPATIENT;'or a Practical View
of the mutual duties, relations and interestsot the

Medical Pto.-ession and the Community; by Worth*
ington {looser, M. D. !

Tne Works of Michael Do Montaigne; comprisiof
his Kssayr, Letters, Ac. By Wm. Uizleli. **

Ninevehond'iu Remains. By Austen Henry Lay*
art. Esq., D. C. L.

Glimpses of Spain; or Notes oflan Unfinished Tour
in 1947. By S. T. Wallis. 1.Topper’s Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; Illus-
trated. ‘Justreceived by

JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,
_nov2l earnerMarket and Third streets

1640*90!

LOCKWOOD'S ILLUSTRATED WORKS—lllu-
minated Books—Books inrichly carved binding,

illuminated and illustrated—Books superbly bound in
Velvet, Bilk, Morocco,and Com, osition, in imitation
of the Middle Ages—Biblesand Prayer Books, bean*
ufully bound in Velvetand Morocco,magnificently or*
aamentedand illuminated. For sale by

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,
dc2J

_

Bookseller A Importer, Wood it
Chrlitmas and Now Tear Approaching!

ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIAL BOOKS,
In Magnificent Antique Binding,forthe Holidays.

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,
<3 Wood street, has receiveda beautifulcollection

of Illustrated Books/boand in themoit splendid man-
ner by tbe best London and American blasters—among
them may bofound).

Pearls ofAmeri: Poetry; magnificently illumine-
nated.

Lsyso. the We.urn World; iilaminatedingold and
colors.

Wordsworth’* Greece: richly lilnstrated.
The t' eaeber, illeminated by Owen Jones, and

bound t earvndwood.
The SongofBongs; illuminated by Jones.
Flowers and their Kindred Thocgnts;lilamlnslodby

Jones.
. Heroines ofShskspesre; illustrated.
Mr*. Jameson’s Characteristics ot Women; illustra-

ted. For sole by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
delJ 83 Wood street

Haw Bool;*-
TJ-EDDURNi HisFirvt Voytge,’bT HermanMellvilleXv author of ‘•Typee," “Omoo," Ac.

History of King Alfred ofKnglaud,by Jacob Abbott;with fine engravings.
Btdonta tho Sorceress; by Wm. Meinhold.

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,novCT corner Third and Matketsirects
* One of the Most Remarkable Works of the Age”

Nineveh AND ITS REMAINS; with an account
ofa visit to the Chandman 'Christians of Kurdis-

tan, and the Yeiidis, or Devil-Worshippers; and au
Inquiry into the Mannersand Arts of tho Ancient As-
syrians. Bv Ansten Henry Layard, Esq., D. C. LWith Introductory Note by Prqf. E. Robinson, D. IX,
LL. D. llluitrnted with 13 plates and maps, and M
wood cats. 9 vela Bvo. cloth,64,®.“The book has arare amount of graphie, vivid, pic-
turesque narrative Tribune.
“The work ofLayard is themost prominenteonlri-balioa to the study of antiquity, that hoi appeared for

many years.”—Christ. Inq.
“Not one ezeela in interest tho tecoanl of Nineveh

and iu Ruins, given by Mr. LayarA”—Washington
intelligencer.

“A* we follow the diggers with breathless interest,in their excavations, ana suddenly find ourselves be-
fore a massive figure carved with minute accuracy,
now kfUcg iu gigantic bead from the doit of3000
years, we are ready is cry out with the astonished
Arabs,‘Wallah, it ts wonderful, bat it Is true!’”—ln-
dependent.

For sale by JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
novlO <Q Wood st

RTfIUAWfiK BROKERS-
|, ROLHBB * SONS* -

Baaksrii Kxehanfs Broksts,
shp tuini is

S OTEe,I.BAPgsA^TSGOL DIBn.VEE
COLLECTIONS.—Draft*, Note* and Acceptances

payable inany part'of the Union.collected oaihemoit
favorable terms. _ .

EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia'and Bal-
timore;also, Cincinnati,LceisviUe, Saint Lotus and
New Orleans,constantly for sale.

...
.

BANK NOTES.—Notes on all solvent banka in the
United Sisusdistotmtedattboloweetrates. Allkinds
ofForeign and American Gold and SilverCoin bought
and sold.

Office No. S 3 Market street, between 3d and 4th,
Pittsburgh, Pa. • oettfi ■C FOKBIQN KXCHA3US.

"

T>ILLS on Fkgiand.Ireland,and Scotland bought-
A* any amount at the Current Rates ofExchange-
Also, Draft* pavable In any part of the Old Countries,

from £1 to AfOOO, *r the rate oIsSS to the .£ Sterling,
without deduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, Europeanand General Agent, office filh'rt on*door w«t of wood. oetlStf
*u-g» iaakxjLl' " faswass uu*

A. BABHiANKERS AND EXCHANGE BPOsEBS, dealer*
in Forelra tad Domcnie Dili* ofExeftaag.-- Cer-

““catf* ? f Bene Note* and Coin, eorner of
Wand'Vood stieeu, directly opposite Si. CLarles Ho-
let f nayi&Ur

Iftdiaaa,
Kaataeky,

SUisourt, _•

parehaaedauha toweitme*, by
Not**;

„ N. HOLMES * SONS,
■*P>3

_ ..
25Market street.

BILLS oß'Kicna.HoErsii.^Kas^-

Philadelphia,and

Constantlyfor aalf bf N, HOLMES’ & SONS. '
»epl3 23 Market «L

MISCELLANEOUS.
BAULK FOOUQUY.

THE undersigned, successors to Artliut* A Niclol-
son, beg leave to inform the ciliieo* of Pittsburgh

soul public generally, that they have rebuilt the Ea-
OLE FOUNDRY and are now in full operation, and
have part of their patterns ready for the market:—
Amongst which are Cooking Stove*, Coal and Wood

Stoves, with a-splendid air-turbl Coal Stove, which Is
now superceding in other cities the common round
Sure. Also, a cheap coal CookingStove, weli adap-
tedfor small families,witha fail assortment of com-
mon and mantel Orates We would particularly in-
vito theattention of persons building to call at our
warehouse before purchasing, and examine a splendid
article ofenammeiled Urates, finished in fine stylo—,
entirelynew in this market. .

W«rehow, No. lei Libeny «, «

augS&dtt •. NICHOLSON t PAVM.
Offlcaof(b« DafewaraKattmlSafety In*

isruci Company*

THB Board of Directors have, this day, declared a
dividend ofTEN PER CENT. JO scrtji, outof the

profit*of toe Company for the year endingOctober 31,
IS4SJ, certificate* far whichwill be juttedon and after
the ur*l day of Decembernext. , ,

Alio,Vdividend ofSIX PERCENT, in cash,on the
canital stock and icnp prevjou*ly Wktted, paVable a*
above.' RICUARD S. NEWBOLD, See*!**

novHfc P. A. MADEIRA, AgU, Pltu’g-

PtTTSBVRCQIRPORTATIOSS* ;

(1 YEAGER. Importer and Wholesale Dealer InJ. FANCY AND VARIETY-GOOD*
Strn of the GillComb, 108Market #U Pittsburgh, Pa.

Western Merchant*, Pedlars* and otbe/u visiting
Pittsburgh to purchase Goods, are respectfully Invited
to call and examine the extensive assortment of Eng*
Ush, American, Frenchand German Fancy Goods.

All Foreign Goods at this establishment ore import-
ed direct by myself, and purchaser! oar rely on get*
tlnx goods from first hands. I hare the largest asaort*
meat of aWeles, in the variety line, in the ettjr of-
Pittsburgh—all of which will br sold low for cash or
city acceptances. The Stock consists, in part,of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons. _
Silk Cravats,ShtaandPatentThrtads,Bevnng6uk,

Spool Cotton, Tapes, Saspemlcrs, Beltons, Pins, Nee*
dies and Cutlery. _ „

Goldand Silver Watches,Gold Jewelry, ellkind* of
Brashes, Combs and Kazor*.

_ , -
. percussion Caps, Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, Silk A
Cotton Purses, spectacles, Steel Pens, Musis Boxes,
CarpelRags and Basket*. •

Bindings,Finding* andTrimmings.
Toy* and Fancy Goods; together witha largeTorie*

ty ofFancy and Staple DRY* GOODS.
C. YEAGER is also agentCortbe celebrated Lan-

caster Combs. \ x aovl7 i
Rssdl Rsadl

SFi.r.PR«» COUGH SYRUP.—From.W. K.Boden.
Esq., Cler vi*Y Court of Qaartcr ot

Reaver Cour
Mr. R. Eriel's » Pome nme in the winter my

wife was atflictrd #r»xa sovere and distreauag cough,
and bearingaf /ear.nvalaable Cough Syrup, I par*
chased a bottle tram 6* T. Trimble, of BridgewHter,
and after taking a portiozrof it two or three evenings
oa going to bed. sue found immediate relief, as alto
several mends have been relieved in i-vere cases. I
am therefore satisfied that it is a safe and valuable
aodieiae, and wealdreeommeud it to those who may
beafflicted with severe Coughs and Colds.

March 2S, IMX • W. R. BODES. -
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 67 Wood st,

and sold by druggists generally, in Pittsburghand AJ
leghny. |

Ths Cbartlar* Coal Company,
{INCORPORATED.]

BOOKS wlil be openfor subscription to tliestock o:
uTh: Chartiers Coal Company, n on and aftet

Monday, the t‘4ih day of SeptemberinsX at ihe'clfics
of Z. w.’Remington, Peonst, Pittsburgh.
_*ptfHdu ’ Z. W. REMINGTON.

Croat KagUsh Bsmoiy,

FOR Couchs,Colds Astfcmn and Consumption! Tin
GREAT ANDONLY' REMEDY for the care oftL«

above diseases, i» the HUNGARIAN BALSAM 01
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Ruclisr.. e

London, England, and introduced into ti e United Stater
auder the immediate acperintendence ofthe inventor.

The extraordinary snccess of this medicine, in th*
care of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the Anericnr
Agentio solicitingfortreatmentthe worst possible ea-

ses that cun befound in thecommunity—eases that seek
relief in vainfromany ofthe common remedies of ths
day, ami have been given op by the most distinguished
phfvietdns asconfirmed and incurable. The Hungari-
an Balsamhas cured, andwill cure,the most dcrpeni*
of eaeei It is no quack nostrum, buta standard Eng.
lish medicine,of known end establishedeffieaey

Every family intho United States should be supplied
with Bochan’s Hungarian Balsam ofLife, notoruy to
counteract the consumptive tendencies of the climate,
ba to b« used u a preventive medicine inall cases tj

eolds, coughs, spitting ofblood, pain in ute side and
chest, iririution-and soreness of the tangs, brochti’r.
difficultyof brealiag, hectic fever, nightsweats, emaci-
ation and general debility, asthma, influenza, whooping
cough anderoap.

Soldi* large bottles,atfl perbottle,with full three
lions for,the restoration ofhealth.

Pamphlets, couiaining amassof English and Ameri-
can certificates, and other evidence, showingthe at;:
equalled menu of this greatEnglish Remedy, may l>«
obtained of the Agents,gratuitously. .

For sale by U A FAHNESTOCK ft Co., corner o
stand Woodand Wood and6th su. JuIWAwS .

—,X' before—mode on themostapprovedEastempians-
ahd mosi fashionable Easuiu patterns xml colors. Also
THE CHEAP ROLL, or UOsru.N EUN'U, on trend
orraade.ro orderofallsites, and at all prices. -■

Coantry Merchantsand other* are invited to cal!ani
examine the above for ihcmsdves? atall milbe h!<
wholesale or retail,ami a libsrxrdscaciion erect <•

wholesale purchasers.
acidly A WS3TERY&L?.

. TUB STAB. OFTUB WEST
w A VENITIAN BI.INDMANUFACTORYWiß East tide of the Diamond, where Vcuttion

> Blindaofall the different sizes and colors
/ kept on handormade ialle

the latest and most approved H&tc'rn fiuh-™

tout, at the (honest notice aa<ftin the mo*reasonable terms.
Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa-

rency and Paper Canains ofall the different sizes and
patterns,on hand andfor sale low forcaah. Old VcnJ-uan Blinds painted over and repaired,or token in port
payment tor new. R M WESTER VKLT, Pro'pr.N. B —All woi« done with the best material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the most fas*idioat. .auglU-dlyAlleghenycity, Ang. 10,1&I8. *

Sellers* imperialcoughsyrup—Toms'*
Nanu.’io Lui It!

Prrmcaau, March £7,1517.Mr. R. E. Sellers—la justice to you and your incom-parable Cough S> nip, Ibeg leave 10 state, for the hen*
efitof the eommanlty, that my wife ha» been severallimes afflicted wan a most distressing cough.- I pur-chased, in January last, a bottle ofyour Synip,whichcuredacouga of-two months’ standing. About onemonth since, the coughreturned, and was so severethat she coaid hardly move, from weakuesi in thebreast; l sent for oue bottle of year Cough Synip, anda part ofone holds eared the cough - leave tho otherto a journeyman who was severelya Dieted, who had10 use bn own words, ‘ eaten enouxb cough eandv tocaro all the people to Pittsburgh,” if thecandr hadbeen as good as represented. ’

■ Your», respectfully, Aunua B Knv>rPrepared and sold by R 47W«dstreet, and sold by Druggists generally in the. twvcii ,e* del* , v...
A CARD*

Grateful forth, tot liberal oncou r,,ra.nl ihave received for so many years. I h.J'TTt.r.Vnmted to enlargeniy busmeaa consul?rably HuSnrengaged a competentForeman, I will bn Vm-iiLi-fill allorders promptly, end dodte work to our lisualstyle and at tot.-prices, andask the attention of m“r-
. . Y,us andBed*, fliuttrasees and Bcddine. Cur*tainMaterials, Dutnnsks and Moreens,Connccs, Fnn-
K?.™"!"6*’ TS‘f 1h Itillorll iod. I,?J
S' tw..taOliKlinictitof ihottnOtdi?0 ’ Boll ?‘ Icll otid {irauptly .1-

N. B.—Carpets made and pot down.
\VM. NOBLF.


